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Spring

uru to bo soon on ovary side. Tho trees aro bud-

ding forth, the grassi gettinggreen mid nature
in general ia putting on her spring clothes. The
new spring goods are fastcoming in the peo-

ple in generalhavebegunto look forward to the
new styles for spring.

We haverecently returned from tho Now York
otherEasternma ketK, where wo bought one

H
Si,

of the-large- and

in

w

and

and
; assorted "oods

that was overshown ill this part tho country.
Thesegoodsare arrhjing daily and we invito you
one and all to come (Town and inspectour lino. If

you wanta new dressor any other part of your
? wearingapparel, we feel surethat if you will only

come in and look through our nianioth stock
now goodsyou will jbo able to find that piece of
goods which just siits you. And in our entire
stock you will not ue able to find a pieceof goods
on which we have placed too great a price. A
mint is not the only place moneycan bo made,but
buy your goods hotn EGGEU & SOX and your
savingsaccount will grow rapidly. All you have
to do is to placelour order and your money is
madefor you right on the spot.

It is no trouble for us to show goods, we are
expectinga call f 'oin you.

YOU US TO PLEASE,

EGGER SON
"HAVE IT FOR LESS"

and
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ProtractedMooting Announced.

As alreadyannounced,we will be
giu a seriesof services at the Metho-
dist ohuroh next Sunday,to continue
turouch. the week, Bro, Evans of
Stamford will be with us the first
part of the mooting and Bro, Duuoau
tho latter part. We hope the people
will start In with us at the
of tho meeting and help to wlu souls
to Christ. As long as men arosiuuers
solong should we Book the lost, Let
us do our best, so thatwe may each
be able to say at tho olose of themeet-

ing thatno soul will bo lout because
of my ludlfloreueo. All are invited to
attend. J. H.
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Best Earth.

FLQUR

SEYMOUR,

Through
iroug'h'g'oodflour

Jrnndgood bread
fndeed, almost

rbad bread with it,
I'holesome and

system.

C. C. MILL, ELEVATOR

beginning

Cuauibllss.

Junior

Topic Brave of the Cross
In Far Lands.

Leader Cummlngs.
Soug.
Responsivereading Ps.XLVF.
Prayer.
John lo:18-2- 1 Alexander.
Soug.
Lesson Era AlmeUa Camp.
Soripture references.

on the lesson.
uud collection.

We were pleased to Mr.
to on the

again this week.
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In ud'alra d( every mun when the
ability lo coihtumiil someroady mon-

ey will holp Lini to bettor bis condi-

tion for tlio wliole of tbo bnluuco of

Ills life. Tbeytbunco to add u

able bit of hum to liia furm at u bar--

"iiin. The cbiince to buy into a good
business. 1 net yet bow fow peoplo
tbere are wbo lire really forebanded
uud always in u poallion to taUe ad-

vantageof Hiicblopportunltlea.

Hut (be tnun twiio curries a
account in the

THE FARMER'S NATIONAL BANK

steadily bankin hit) surplus money,
soon placeshltiuelf in this hljrhly do--

aliublo position Everynno can got
j ahead It' they mdko a sincore effort, j

.Bettor deposit your money in this
strong, homo where it will be
availabletor a rual opportunity tbau
to tio it up in some questionable In- -

vestment, where you cannot get it
wheu you need It, or wiiore you may
lose It.

R. C. MONTGOMERY,
Cashier.

wV '"

FLOUR

Good Flour.
like our "M"

is an assured fact.
impossibleto make
for it is so pure,

nutritious that

LIGHT CO.

on

breadcan't holp being the kind that
satisfiesthe palateand benefits thoen-

tire Onesackof Big "M" Flour
revealmany virtuestoday is the

best timo to try it.

and

EndcaTor.

Soldiers

Gertrude

Fred

from

Comments
Song

McColluiu able be. streets

there-come-s time

desir

bank

bunk

Big

the

will

TEXAS.

A moat regrettable incident grow-lu-g

out of the (ire Wednesday night
was the difficulty between Mr. J. C.
Bell uud Mr. Will Wells. It appears
that Mr, Bell had madesome remark
reflectiug on Mr. Wells iu regard to
theorigin of the fire and,wheu asked
about it by Mr. Weils, repeated the
statomeut. There was au immediate
colllssiou lu which Mr. Hell received
a cut In tho faco uud two or throe
minor cuts uud scratoheswith a pock-e-t

knifo uud Mr. Wolls, who was soon
dowued by his unarmed but more
powerful antagonist,received numer-
ous bruisesabouttho head and. face
beforetho bystandersoamo to them-aolvo- s

and separatedtho two meu,
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BILLY RICHARDSON KILLED,

Charley McGregor Waives
uud GivesIJond.

wiiiskv uauski) Tin: Titouin.i;.

Tho Fm:i: Pui:sslias gathered the
following factsand circumstancescon-

cerning tho alleged Itilllnj,' of Billy
llichurdsou from what it considers
the most reliable sources. Leaving
sooiB minor details, we present the
leadiugCacts.

On last .Sunday Mr. Charles Mc
GregorandJJilly llichurdsou, tenant
on bis farm, left HusUell in a huck
for tho McGregor farm in the north-
west purl of the county. Richardson,
it is said, h:id a quart bottle of whls-Ke- y

anil was considerably under tho
Inilueuceof tho iKjuor, but McGregor
was not.

Somo distance before reaching the
farm a contention and altorcation
arosebetweenthe two men in which
Richardson seized McGregor by tho
throatand, in the scullle which en-

sued, both fell out of tho back and the
team ran away for some distance.
McGregor overtook the team and
drove on borne and was seatedat sup-
per with his family whon Richardson
appearedat the door with a knife in
.his hand and began cursing and
abusing McGregor. Mr. v. .. xuv.,
who was presout, took hold of Rich-

ardsonand persuaded him to leave
theyard. He went to the room occu-

pied by him about 100 yards distant
and got a pistol and roturned into
McGregor'syard and llred a shot near
a window, cursing and abusing Mo

I Gregorand declaring that he would
kill him. Mr. Black again got hold
of Richardson and by persuasion and
forco got him oil' toward his room
again, but beforereacbiug it Richard-
son jerked loose irom him aud started
back toward McGregor's house with
tiie pistol still in his baud aud, at this
time, McGregor walked out into his
front yard with his shot-gu-n iu his
hands aud Richardson ilred at him.
McGregor returned the fire, shootlnir
twice aud Richardson twice more,
but failing to hit McGregor. Rich
ardson was shot iu the right side the
first time aud tho second charge took
effect lu his right hand aud arm, caus-

ing him to drop his pistol. Only
small or No. u" shot were used by Mo
Gregor.

The shooting occured about dark
Suuday evening and Richardsondlod
about4 o'clook Monday evening,

Tho docoased was unmarried and
about47 yearsof age. McGregor has
a wife aud three children aud is a
prominent farmer. McGregorwaived
an examining trlsl aud Justice Lam-ki- n

fixed his bond at $2,000, whioh ho
made with A. W. McGregor, J. S.
Williams, T. E. Ballard and J. L.
Baldwin as sureties. Tho defendant
was ropresontedby W. II. Murchison
and the stateby County Attorney J.
E. Wllfong.

n
OF" INTEREST TO WOMEN.

Mrs. C. B. Masou-DrujJ- or of Strout,
111., in a letter dated Feb. '2, 1904

says: "For sovoralyears I have suf-

fered ill health fromitomach trouble,
havo taken mauy treatments with no
satisfactory resultuntll I began tuk-Ju- g

Re-G- o TonloLaxPtivo Syrup. I
have taken several bottles of this
medioiuo, which has helpod me more
than anything I have ever used."
Ro-G- o Is a medlcluoof ruro excellouoe
for coustipatlou, indigestion, bilious-
nessuud dyspepsia. 2oc, 50o aud $1

bottlos sold at Terrells drug store.

Mr. D. Egger, headof the firm of D.
Egger& Son, with dry goods stores
at Wuxahachle, Stamford aud Hus-kel- l,

la spoudlng u day or two with
their Haskoll Houbb.

Mr. uud Mrs. 8. W. Scott attend-
ed thocatlleuieu'scouveutlou and fat
stock show nt Fort Worth.
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For Abilene District to Do Held
Here April 11! to 15.

Very Ijui-k- c Attendance
Exjiccted.

Editor of the FitKi: I'iikss: J'leaso
announce that the District Confer
encefor tlio Abilene District will be
bold in lluskoll April 12 lo. About
two hundredministers and delegates
are expected to attend, and we will
want homesfor thoseduring tho con-

ference. Haskell is attracting atten-
tion from various quarters,und I am
expecting a large attendance. So I
appeal to tlio people of Haskell to
help us to eutertaln these delegates.
Most of them will doubtless otno on
the cars, but somo will coma by pri- -
vale conveyanceand Morses will have!
to bo provided for. I have appointed
asa committee to solicit homes, Mrs. '

Lillie Montgomery, Mrs. Ada Hike
and Miss Ara Klllingworth. They
will cull on the people to find
homesfor our delegates. Please help
thosoladies. Tell them how muuy
delegatesyou can take, also if you
cuu care for a horse, should some one
come in a buggy. Please dou't wait
for the committee to culll on you, but
if you meet oneof them, or the writer,
tell us how many delegates you can
take. I feel sure the town will euter-
taln tlio conference In a royal way,
and that all will be reudy lo help.

J. 11. Chumbllb').

Saved Her Son's Life

The happiest mother in the little
town of Avn, Mo., is Mts. S. Ruppee. ,

She writes: "One year aj?o sou
was down with such sorlotin luuir
troubla that our physician uvft unable
to help him; when, by ourflruggist's
advice I begangiving hlin Dr. King's
iim uiscovery aim i sunn noiiceu im-

provement. I kept tills treatment
up for a few weeks wheuhe was per-
fectly well. He has worked steadily
sinceat carpenterwork. Dr. Kiug's
New Discovery savedhis life." Guar-
anteed bestcough aud cold cure by
Terrell, druggist 50c and ?1.00. Trial
bottle free.

Miller CreekSinging Convention.

Will meetat I'leasaut ViowoCuOoi
housetomorrow and hold au all day
sesslou. A picnic dinner will be
served on tho grounds. The officers
for the ensuingyear will bo eloctedat
this meeting of tho convention and all
membersof the convention are de-

sired to be presout.
A general Invitation is extended to

tho public, aud all good singers are
especially desirod to attond and par-

ticipate in the siuging.

A Traveling Man's Experience.

Mr. Albert Eldrege, representlug
theEdgar Printing Co.Paris, III.,
says: "I used Hartal Houey and
Horohound durlug the winter of 1901

and 1002 for a bad cpid and la grippe.
I found it nn excel leu t medicine,
which efiected a euro in a shorttime."
Our readersare invited to call on tho
druggistnamed below and secure a
large sample bottle of this excellent
medicine free.23o, 50c aud $1.00 bot-

tles. Sold at Terrells drug store.

EGGS.
Eggs for sotting from cjiotce stock

of Rhode Islaud Redse'lu for $2.00;
from Silver Laced Wandottes,15 for
$2.00; from Brown leghorns, 15 for
$1.00; from Mammoth Bronze Tur-
keys, 11 for $2.50

M. F. Mii.TjKH, Haskell.
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You arenoyetting
wo solicit vmir account
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Salfe, Sure

M. S. L'lERSOX, PaEHinENT.

LEE PIEHSON, Vipe-Pre- s.
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Mr. J. I). Hmlth, oneof the prosper-
ous farmers of the Carney neighbor-
hood, was in the county capital
Saturdayand ronowod for the FltKK
Phess. Mr. .Smith is not an all cot-

ton farmer and arjrues that the man
who ruim all to cotton and depeudfl
upon tho procnods of tho one crop to
buy nearly every thing else with,
makesa big mistake and will find
himself in a tight place much ofteuer
than thefarmer who diversifies bin
crops. Mr. .Smith says lie finds it as
easy and as proljtable to raise his
meat and lard and co an ample
supply of grain and foruge here as in
any other country. He says that
while thecorn crop turns out rather
short hero Hometimcs, thereis no ex-

cuse for any fanner belug without
nn ample supplyof grain every year,
when they have such sure crops as
Kitlllr corn and dwarf mllo maize to
take the place of corn. He says he
llnds thesean excellent feed both for
his work slock and for fattening hogs,
mid as they can lie planted any time
from the early spring until in August
with a certaintyof producing a crop
with a small amount of moisture, no
farmer shouldover be without grain.
Newcomersto tbo country may prollt
by Air. Smith's oxporienco, as, from
long observation, tho Fki:k Pkkss is
sure he is correct.

Afflicted With Rheumatism

"I was and am yet allllcted with
rheumatism,"says Mr. J. C. Bayne,
editor of the Herald, AddingTou, Iu- -
diau Territory, "but thank to Chum-

my berlaiu's I'ain Balmam able once
more to attond to business. It is tbo
bestof liniments." If troubled with
rheumatism glvo Pain Balm a trial
and you nre certain to be moro thuu
pleasedwith tho prompt relief which
it affords. One application relieve
the pain. For sale by Terrell drug
store.

White PlymouthHock Ef?gs.
I have a selectstrainof birds from

premium stock aud my own took two
first premiums,ut the Haskell fairs.

Eggs will be'carefully selected nud
orders promptly shipped, SI.2 (or 15.

G. S. Fohkesteu,Abilene, Tex.

Worked LIUo a Charm.

Mr. D. N. Walker, editor of that
spicy journal, tho Enterprise, Louisa,
Va., says: "I run a unlLjif'iiiy fool
last week aud at ouceyfipplied Buck-len'- a

Arnica Salve No inllamma-tio- n

followed; tho salve simply healed
the wound." Heals every uore, burn
and skin disease.Guaranteed at Ter-

rell: drugstore. 25c.

Harwell's Five Lock Cotton.

Seed of tlio above big boil cottou is
for saleat W. T. McDauiel's gin at 50
cents per bushel. These seed aro
puro and this cottou'will always pro-

duce one-thir-d iu lint. 4t
it.

To rent A 340 acre place, lQOacres
In cultivation, housof plenty
of water, six miles northof towu.
Will reut for third aud fourth of
crops. This ofiVr openonly till Apr. 1.
Seemo at office of West Texas De-

velopmentCo. 2t

Mr. J. W. Whooler, who resides
southeastof town, called In Saturday
and renewed his subscription. Mr.
Wheelor sayshe cameto this couuty
four years ago from Collin couuty aud
is well pleasedwith tho country, es-

pecially as his wife, who had poor
health In Collin, has enjoyed good
healthsince they have beeuhore.

K K N P1 PK P
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iand Accurate.
G. . COUCH, Cashier.

M. P1ERSON, Asst. C.

;
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ALL OVER TEXAS

Tho First National Bank of Tarts
and tho Paris National Bank havo

Tho now Institution opened
with $300,000 capital and $GO,000 sur-plu-s

Ad unknown man was run over and
killed by a freight train on the Hous-
ton, East and West Texas Railroad
"Wednesday night in tho edgo of Cor-rlga- n.

T. II. Cochran,a prominent sawmill
man o Lnmb, Texas, committed sul-cid- o

at Cleveland,Texas, by shooting
himself through the head. No causo
cau bo given for tho rash act.

Tho report of tho comptroller of
the currency for February shows that
at tho end of tho month Texas had
S5G National banks with a total capi-

tal of $15,305,000.

The Fort Worth police, acting under
Instructions from the Chief of Police,
Lave arrested tho leading membeis
of the Salvation Army on the churgu
of obstructing the thoroughfares.

Lieutenant Governor Davidson has
appointed Senators Skinner, Veale
and Faust as membersof tho commit-
tee to arrange for Mr. Bryan's recep-

tion and speechon March 20.

Nobcrto Sallanns, a Mexican,
charged with criminal assault on a

ld Mexican girl, was given the
death penalty in the District Court,
at Goliad, tho Jury being out only ten
minutes.

Tho auditor on tho Katy Flyer was
ehot at by a negro while the train was
standing at tho depot at Hillsboro,
"Wednesday. The negro had been
ejected from tho train for not paying
his fare.

For selling whiskey in violation of
tho local option law In Ellis County,
Elmer Leach will pay a fine of $100
and servo twenty days In Jail. Ills
conviction was secured in tho county
court

With the beginning of easier condi-

tions in freight handling this summer
th Missouri, Kansas and Texas will
make extended improvements in its
yardsand terminals In Dallas, expend-

ing about $75,000 on tho work.

D. W. Mays, a motorman on tho
Katy, and InspectorHumphries,of tho
eamoroad, wero run into 13y a freight

. ... uiuwo uuxiu ur :an Marco?
Thursday, and Mays was instantly
Ikllled and Humphries badly hurt.

Tho cornerstone of tho new Y. M.
C. A. building, in course of construc-
tion on Commerce Street, near tho
Public Library, in Dallas, was placed
Saturday afternoon at 4 o'clock with
formal exercises.

Hereafter the railroad companies
will no longer assume responsibility
for the safeand direct transmissionof
corpses, but these, according to an
official circular just issued by the
roads of Texas, must bo attended to
Iby the personaccompanyingtho body.

The tax collector of Dallas county
has completeda certified list of citi-
zens of Dallas county who havo pai.l
their poll tax for the year 1907, show-
ing a total of 11,204 paid polls and
3,111 exemptions, or a total voting
strength of 12,135. Tho list shows
the qualified voters by precincts.

Tho Wrought Iron Rango Company,
of St. Louis, Mo., ha sobtalneda per-

mit from the Secretary of Stato to
do business in this Stato. This com-

pany has a capital stock of $1,000, and
tho Texas headquartersaro to bo lo-

cated at Fort Worth.

Mrs. Salllo Bryant, aged seventy
years, whose mind had becomo un-

balancedon account of ill health,
iJumped Into a lake behind tho oil mid
at Farmersville, and was drowned

(before sho could bo rescued.
' Tho election in Nacogdochesto de-

termine whether or not tho city of
.Nacogdoches should issue $50,000 in'jr
bonds for a waterworks plant result--
fd in 202 votes for and 33 against. A
light voto was polled, somo of tho
largest taxpayers declining to vote..

The Sherman High School building
was completely destroyed by fire at

i an early hour Friday morning. Tho
building was of stono and brick. The
cost of the building and furnlturo waa
$29,000; insurance $1S,000.

Tho City Council of Denison haa
granted to R. C. Demtng a franchisu
to run natural gas into Denison. Mr.
Doming is at tho headof a largo syn
dlcato which is operating natural ga

; plants in Kansas and Indian Torrl- -

Itory.

John Hall, a farmer, living four
jjnlles south of Blanket is dead, from
Ihbooting himself in tho head with a
(Shotgun. Two brothers witnessed tho
,nct, hut wore net near enough to pro-tve-

it

THE SOLDIERS CONFESS

THE VEIL LIFTED FROM THE
BROWNSVILLE SHOOTING.

SCAREDAND TIRED THEY TELL

Five of the Negro Soldiers Have Con-

fessed to the Authorities at
Galveston.

Galveston,Tex., March IS. By the
confession of ilvo negroes who be-

longed to tho Twenty-Fjft-h Infnntry
and wero discharged by President
Rooseveltfor shooting up tho town of
Brownsville, Texns, on tho night of
August 13, 190G, nn entirely new phase
has been given the case,which is the
most sensational thing that has come
to light concerning tho affair which
has nttractcd tho attention of the
whole country sinco tho outrageous
work was done.

Tho ilvo negroes arrived hero Sat-
urday, and from what can be learned
they havo made n clean breastof ev-

erything and furnished testimony
which will no doubt help to clear up
tho case. Tho discharged soldiers
bear each other out in tho statement
that a Mexican woman was the prime
causo of tho riot, which cost tho life
of one man, resulted in the shooting
up of severalhousesand eventually la
tho dlschargoof tho regiment.

They claim that one of the soldiers
had taken np with a Mexican woman
who lived in the city of Brownsville
somewherenear tho barracks, and
when he, and others who had been
going with the woman found a whlto
man In her houso they became en-

raged, and going to the barracks
called for volunteers to help "shoot
up tho town," as they put it. They
claim that quite a number of the sol-

diers responded' and immediately thu
shooting began.

While hunting for tho white man
who had beencaughtwith their friend
(tho Mexican woman) they took occa-

sion to fire their guns, and eventually
becameso angeredthat they fired at
everything they saw. They hurried
back to barracks after tho shooting
had been done, and from that hour
they have beenabsolutely quite about
the affair.

Their reasonfor finally giving their
eldo of tho matter now is said to ba
due to the fact that it appeareduse-

less for them to hold out against such
strong evidence which has come to
light since the investigations have
been on. Each andevery one of the
Ave stand firmly on what he says and
there 1 '' 3 - .!..- - .wwM

tnelr seriousnessin this nffair.
Considerableexcitement has been

occasioned hero in circles where the
news leaked out and it is tho whole
topic of conversation. Vo ill feeling
is entertained, however, and the ne-

groesare assafe here as if they were
in tho hands of officers.

Good Price for Texas Onions.
San Antonio: Roy Campbell, sales

Agent of the Southern Texas Truck
Growers Association, has received a
report of tho sale of the first car of
onions in Chicago, shipped from Cor-

pus Christ!. The car contained 500
crates, and sold in Chicago for $2.Cj
a crate, or a total of $1,325, the high-
est price ever received for a car of
Texasonions shippedout of the State.
Tho car will net the owner $2.20 n

crate, or $1,100.

Kaufman Baptists are arranging to
build a $10,000 meeting house.

Certainly Converted..
Chicago: A dispatchto the Record-Heral-d

from Litchfield, 111., says:
Nearly $1,000 worth of whiskey, wlno
and high grade Intoxicating beverages
of all kinds were poured out on the
streets hero In tho presenceof thou-
sandsof spectatorsas a result of tho
conversion of J. F. Teany, a saloon
keeper. The barrels and bottles were
smashed,and tho n keper con-

ducted tho smashing.

Pittsburg's Loss Is Heavy.
Pittsburg, Pa.: Thero Js no reason

to changethe estimateof the property
and Duslncss losses fiom tho flood.
Tuo most conservative figures are
$10,000,000, and from this they run all
tho way up to $20,000,000. Tho losj
of llfo in the three flood days has not
yet been definitely ascertained. At
least a scoro of personsmet death lu

tho flood, and many are sal-- l to be
missing.

Miss Vllda Hell, tho
daughterof Asa Bell, living near Dun
can, I. T., was driving a team hltchd
to a stalk cutter, when tho horses be-

came frightened and ran away. The
girl was thrown In front of tho ma
thine-- and killed, and her body was
dragged quito a distance.

Advices from Tacoma,Vn., say titat
six persons aro positively known to
havo lost their lives in tho explosion
which wrecked tho coal mine of tho
Bruco & Bond Company, near that
clnce,

j ., ,i i . ,
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PAMOUS THAW CASE DRAWING
TO THE CLOSE.

The Hummel Evidence Will Havo
Much Weight With the Jury,

New York, Ltrch 19. When tho
Thaw trial was adjourned yesterday
afternoon thero remainedbut four ex-

pert witnesses to bo examined beforo
tho taking of evidencecloses. Thrco
experts wero disposed of in Httlo moro
than nn hour, so It is generally be-

lieved that tho last word of ovldonco
may bo uttered in tho famous caso
today. In that event tho summing up
by Mr. Dclmas for the defensewill be
gin Wcdnesdnymorning. District At-

torney Jeromewill reptv on Thursday.
Justice Fitzgerald may proceed imme-

diately with his charge to tho Jury, or
ho may defer it until Friday.

Unless tho unexpected happens,
there should bo a verdict hi; Friday
night.

Tho case for the people was finally
closed yesterday by tho introduction
of tho much-tnlked-o- f Hummel niflda-vlt- ,

which, with the consent of tho
defense,was read to tho Jury in full.
Tho nlllilavit proved a surprise only
In the alleged severity of assaults
Harry K. Thaw Is said to have mado
upon Evelyn Nesblt during their trip
through Europe in 1903, when, accord-
ing to tho testimonyof AbrahamHum
mel, Miss Thaw would not sign state-
ments that i haw had prepared,accus-

ing Stanford White of having drugged
and ruined her.

In this affidavit, Miss Nesblt charges
Thaw with having attacked herwith a
cowhide whip while they wero stop-

ping at an old castle in tho Austrian
Tyrol, and the whipping of her baro
skin until she became faint from tho
pain, and swooned. He repeated tho
attack next day, and afterward in
Paris, ho beat her at half-hou- r inter-
vals throughout one entire day, leav-

ing off only when she would faint
away and could no longer understand
what was happening. Miss Nesblt is
alleged to havo sworn in tho affidavit
that sho was in dally fear for her life,

and that Thaw acted like a demented
person during some of the assaults.

OPINION OF RIVER PILOT.

Captain Edrlngton Says Stern Wheel
Tow Boats Best for Trinity.

Dallas: Captain W. II. Edrlngton,
river pilot, and commanderof tho Har-

vey when she was In commission on

the Trinity, declares that tho class
of boatbest adaptedto successfultraf-

fic on the Trinity Is tho stern-whee-l

towboat with sufficient power to push
two 300 ton barges at a speedof eight
miles an hour. '

"A boat of this class," said Captain
Edrlngton, "can make tho trip from
:cvi. io uaiveston and baci; uiico ev-

ery two weeks, besideshandling tho
products of tho numerous sawmills
and other manufactorieswhich will be
erectedall along the route. Tho for-

ests of walnut, hickory, ash, pecan,
pine, cottonwood and cedar, also
gravel beds, heretofore Inaccessible,
will afford an abundanceof material
for transportation for years to come."

Salvador In the Row.

Pasama: According to information
received from Salvador, that country
has allied itself openly with Honduras
in the war with Nicaraugua.On March
10, 2500 Salvadoreansoldiers landed at
Amapala and proceeded tho next morn-

ing in the direction of Choluteca. Thin
body came from San Miguel, In Hon-

duras, and aro under the command of
General Jose Dolores Presa. It Is re-

ported that GeneralBonilla, President
of Honduras at the head of a boif of

troops, has started for Seagovia, Nic-

araugua.

W. J. Rhees,keeper of archives of
the SmithsonianInstitution, died of
heart failure Monday. In point of
serviceMr. Rheeswas one of tho old-

est employes of that Institution, having
been connectedwith it since 1S52.

Since tho loss of $30,000 of the
Southern Pacific Railway's money in
tho manipulationof a supposed cross-ti-e

deal, tho officials of tho Southern
Pacific have concluded to havo a pho-

tograph taken of every man, woman
and boy employed on that system.

H. H. Chamherlalno, superintendent
of the minesof tho CrescentCoal Co.,

nt Sloca, Ala., and Joo Creek, a miner,
aro dead, and Will Creek, tho latter's
brothor, is dying, ns tho result of a
three-cornere- d pistol duel at the mines
Monday.

While 200 persons,among them sev-

eral Americans,wero waiting Sunday
morning In Clementine Hall for tho ap-

pearanceof tho Pope, nn elderly Ital-

ian woman died of syncopo. Her re-

mains wero conveyed to her home in
one of tho Papal carriages.

Health officials havo begun tho task
of cleaning up the flood scenes In
Pittsburg In an endeavorto avort an
epidemic of sicknesswhich is threat-
ening the city. Compulsory measures
wero resorted to In order to compel
hasto and thoroughness.

A wlrele&s telegraph expert ad-

vances tho theory that tho explosion
on tho French battleship lona a few
daysago, with such teniblo loss of life
was caused by an accumulationof sec-

ondary waves in thd first section to
explode.

--iML-n i
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Our Austin
John E.

Austin, March 18.
What the Railroads Want.

It Is tho belief among u grcnt many
of tho Legislators that tho inllroad
attorneys aro doing all they can to
promote tho pasxngu of measures to
Increasetho ad valorem taxeson farm
lands and town and city property with
tho hopo that tho passage of such
measureswould finally result In tho
repeal of such laws as tho Williams
Intangible Asset Tax law and tho
Lovo gross receipts tax law, as well
as to make It unnecessaryfor laws ot
similar character affecting them to bo
passed by future Legislatures. No
Intimation Is given or suggestionmado
that they aro trying to Improperly in-

fluence any legislator, nor Is It known
for a certainty that they arc quietly
using their Influence to push these
measures,but the opinion seems at
least a plausible one.
Wants Long Sheets.

SenatorGriggs of Harris County has
Introduceda bill to compel all hotels,
boardlnghouses,rooming houses, and
all other houses by whatever namo
which receive guests for sleeping pur-

posesand receive pay therefor, to ren-

ovate and disinfect nil bedding and
g at least threo times per

year; to changetowels nnd bed linens
beforeoffering tho room, bed or apart-
ment to another guest, and to require
tho upper sheet to be nine feet long,
so that It may tuck back over the upper
ends of all coverlets, blankets, com-

forts, or other covering upon such
bed, bunk or cot. Representative
Blnnton of Cooke County lias offered a
similar bill In the House. Evidently
Messrs. Griggs and Blnnton, in their
rambles,havo beenup against it good
and strong on tho potel proposition.
Thesethings should bo done, they say,
as precautionarymeasuresagainst tho
spreadof disease.
No More "Unanimous Consent" Big

ger Than the Platform.
If Representative Brown, of Whar-

ton, sticks to his word, and ho has giv
en every cvluenco tnat no win, no
moro bills will bo taken up in tho
House out of their regular order by
unanimousconsent. A few days ago
ono of tho membersscored Br. Brown
for objecting to and thereby prevent-
ing tho consideration of a local bill
with the result that Mr. Brown, who
earned last session tho sobriquet of
"Sunny Jim." rose In his seat and an-

nounced thnt ho would object every
time hereafter when unanimous con-

sent was sought. Ho also created a
mild sensationby exclaiming that plat-

form demandsought to bo "chucked"
out the window. He said he wasn't
elected by tho Stato Convention
which mado tho platform, and that ho
would support a platform demand
when it suited him and oppose It

when It did not.
tJafn AUont Memoers of the House.

Of tho pno hundred and thirty-thre- e

members"of tho House of Representa-
tives, seventy-fiv- e aro lawyers by pro-

fession, twenty-tw- o farmers, ten aro
newspapermen nnd ten are merchants.
Tho balanceare cattlemen,physicians,
ministers, etc., no other profession
having moro than fivo representatives.
Seventyof tho memberswore born In

Texas. Tennesseecomes next, as sev-

enteen were born in that State and
thirteen are nativesof Alabama. Two
aro natives of Germany, ono of

ono of England and one of Ire-

land. RepresentativesI. A. Patton, of
JohnsonCounty and John T. Currey of
Van Znmlt County aro the oldest mem-

bers of the body, each of these gen-

tlemen being sixty-nin-e years of nge.
RepresentativeW. A. Nelson, of Hop-

kins County, bears tho distinction of
being tho youngest member, being
only twenty-thre- e years of age. Capt.
A. T. McKinney. of Walker County,
and Representative L. P. Wilson, of
Gregg County, have served in more
sessionsof tho Legislature than any
other member, both of these having
served in live previoussessions.
Platform Demands.

Perhaps a stronger effort has hecn
mado during this Legislature to enact
into law the Democratic platform de-

mandsthan was ever done before,but
it is 8aro to say that all of them will
not bo written on the statutes by this
Legislature. In close States platformn
aro built for tho main purposo of

tho voters, but In Texasabout
tho only purposo thoy servo is to indi-
cate tho wishes of tho people nnd thoy
do not always do that. In a close
state uio paTty managers aro very
careful tbout what goes in tho plat-

form; in Texas thoy appear very in-

different at times as tho Stato is sure
to go overwhelmingly Democratic re-

gardlessof tho platform. Somo of tho
platform demands perhapsa big ma-

jority of tho last Democraticplatform
demands called for legislation on
questions that havo long been Issues
before tho people nnd which aro real-
ly demandedand desired by tho peo-

ple. Somo of them, however,but rep-

resent tho pet schemeof certain poli-

ticians or delegatesto tho Stato con-

vention and wore railroaded through
while tho delegateswero weltering un-

der tho effcts of a July sun.
The Election Law.

A question that tho Legislature will
find hard to settle is tho nomination
of. candidates in primary elections.
Tho threo propositions up for consid-
eration aro tho majority plan, which
would necessitate two primary elec-
tions; tho plurality plan and tho pre-

ferential ballot. Tho matter was dis-

cussed to n considerable extent last
week and tho good features of each
plan shown up but no action was tak-
en and tho matter will go over to tho
last of this wool; or possibly until noxt

I week.

j
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Dovls

State Politics.
Aspirants for Stato offices usually

let their wnnts becomo known during
tho sessionof tho Legislaturenext pre-

ceding elect ion year, and whllo thoro
is not ns much talk of that kind ns
usual, nevertheless political matters
nro beginning to shapothomsolvco for
tho campaignthat will tnko place next
year. Governor Campbell and Stato
Treasurer Sparks nro now serving
tholr first terms nnd It is not at all
probablethat either of them will havo
opposition. Lieutenant Governor Da
vidson Is also serving his first term,
nnd ho will probably make tho raco
for without opposition,
though somo of thosowho heard Sena-
tor Bailey scoro the Lieutenant Gov-

ernor In a recent speechdelivered in
the Hall of the Houso of Representa-
tives, believe tha ho will uso his In-

fluence to' Induce some friend of his
to make the raco against Mr. David-
son, though 1 do not hollovo ho will.
Attorney General Davidson, It is un-

derstood, will not be a candldato for
and Speaker Thoninn B.

Love( of Dallas and SenatorS, P. Skin-
ner of Waxahachioaro being groomed
for tho raco for Attorney General.
Comptroller Stephensis understoodto
be a candidatefor nnd Sen-

ator D. A. Paulusof Hallcttsvlllo is an
avowed candldatofor that office. Land
CommissionerTerrell, it Is said, will
retire at tho expiration of his present
term, uml it is reportedthat J. T. Rob-
inson, tho present Chief Clerk In the
Land Office, will make tho raco, and it
is probablethat former Representative
W. II. Marsh of Tyler will also bo a
candidate for that office. Whllo no
announcement,so far ns I know, has
been mado to that effect, tho prevalent
opinion Is that Stato Superintendent
of Eduction II. B. Cousins will not
seek nnd that F. M. Bralloy,
tho present Chief Clerk In tho Depart-
mentof Education,will bo a candldato
to succeedProf. Cousins, nnd It Is also
reported that RepresentativeJ. M.

of Whxahnchlo may bo n can-
dldato for that office. Representative
Huling P. Robertson of Bell County
will probably bo n candldato for
Speaker of tho next Houso of Repre-
sentatives,and whllo lie may havo op-

position, no other candldato has de-
veloped up to this time.

Convicts on Public Roads.
Tho sentiment throughout tho Stato,

and especially in North Texas, 13

strongly in favor of tho working of
short term Stato convicts on tho pub
lic roads and Is against tho convict
lease system. Tho two powerful In
fluences thnt haveaccomplishedits de-

feat in past Legislatures and which
appear to havo gotten In their work In
this ono, is tho penitentiary manage-
ment and tho big interests that profit
by the present lcaso system.
Work Better for Less Pay.

Col. W. G. Sterctt. tho well known
staff writer of tho Dallas-Galvesto- n

News, came down a few days ago to
see the boys and get a lino on things
as thoy wero. On tho train from Dal-

las here, he remarked to tho writer
that tho Legislature is tho only body
of men ho over sawwho worked bettor
for $2 per day than they did for $5;
that tho usual rule was that tho better
paid a man was, tho moro work ho
did.
No SummerVacations.

Tho action of tho general appropria-
tion committee in tho House in in-

serting a clause in tho general appro-
priation bill requiring all clerks in the
vnrious doparments to work eight
hourseachday andall days in tho year,
excepting Sundays nil legal holidays,
has caused considerable comment
among tho clorks. This action means
nothing more or loss than cutting out
the two weeks vacationusually given
the clerks in tho various departments.
Daughtersof ConfederacyWin Out.

For several years tho Daughters of
the Confederacyhavo beenurging tho
passageof n resolution providing for
tho submission of a Constitutional
amendment pormlttlng tho Stato to
grant aid In tho establishment of a
homo for tho wives and widows of
Confodernto soldiers. Such a resolu-
tion has beon offored in overy Legis-
lature for several years, but always
failed of passage. This tlmo, however,
It has been passedby tho Legislature
nnd approvedby tho Governor. As Is
known, thero Is In Austin a Stato
homo for disabledor indigent Confed-
erate soldiers hut thero has beenno
provision mado horctoforo for tho
wives and widows of Confederatesol-

diers.
Doing Business Rapidly.

Somo idea of tho rapidity with which
tho Legislature Is now transacting bus-
iness can bo given by tho statement
that moro measures, perhaps, havo
beon passed in tho past two weeks
than in tho preceding eight weeks.
This, however, is always tho caso to-
ward tho closo of tho session, but
when bills nro rushod through In such
a hurry thore is somo danger that tho
mombers may not bo careful enough
of what they aro doing,

May Adjourn April 6th.
Tho Houso has adopteda resolution

providing for slno dlo adjournment on
April Cth, hut tho Senato has taken
no action. It is bolloved that tho gen-

eral appropriation bill can bo passed
by that tlmo and if tho Legislature
should pass that necessary measuro
and adjourn on that day it is not bo-

lloved, that tho Governor will call an
oxtra sosslon, though somo members
think ho will if cortnln platform de-
mands aro not enacted Into laws be-
foro tho adjournment.

'nu pnn itn vnnr tlvfiNff in
hour with PUTNAM' FADELESS DYES.
Ask your druggist.

Without o truo friend- -

ship cannot exist. Goethe.

Lewis' Slit1e Binder straight 5c. Many
smnker prefer them to 10c cigar. Your
dealer or Lewis' Factory, Peoria, 111.

And somo people aro so industrious
that when thoy haven't anything to.
Co thoy proceed to do somebody.

IMI.KH CltTHF.n IN TO 14 MAI'S.
VA7.0 OINTHISNT In rnnranttrdI" .'m "' rn
o( Itch nit, llllnd. lllredlnK or I'rntrudllig I'll" In
II lu 14 ilmi or uuuer refunded. Ulc.

Character is that kind of statuary
which a man cuts out with himself a
both tool nnd subject. Storno.

Important to Mothers.
Examine carefully CTery bottle of CASTOTtlA,

r tfo and cure remedy for lufanta and children.
and tee that It

Signature
Beara
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In TJao Tor Over 30 Yeara.
Tta Kind Yon IUto Alwaja Doa-'- nt

Did you ovor observo tho look of
contempton a plump girl's face when
she seesa thin ono crossinga muddy
street?

Stood the Test.
Allcock's Plasters havo successfully

stood tho tost of sixty years' uso by
tho public; their virtues havo never
beon equaledby tho unscrupulousim-

itators who havo Bought to trade upon
tholr reputation by making plasters
with holesin them,and claiming them
to bo "Just as good as Allcock's."

Allcock's plasters stand to-da- In-

dorsedby not only tho highestmedical
authorities, but by millions of grateful
patients who havo proved their eff-
icacy as a householdremedy.

THE ARTISTIC WALL.

One of Solid Color Will Always Give
Best Effect.

Tho dearest,daintiest, most artistic
wall is a solid colored wall. It fur-
nishes a perfect background for all
kinds of pictures, it throws them out
in their correct proportions, nnd does
not detract from their artistic value.
Tho solid colored wall is also much
bettor ns a background for furniture,
nnd harmonizesmuch moro artlstlcal--.
ly with carpets and rugs than any
other methodof wnll treatment. Tho
less breaking up of color on a wall
tho moro artistic it is.

Tho most successful form of tho
solid colored wall is nn alabastlned
wall, lliero Is as much difference be-

tween tinted walls, as there is be-

tween shoddyand all-wo- gowns. The
shoddy gown holds its color for a few
days,whllo the all-wo- keepsits color
to the very last thread,so also in solid
colored walls, thero aro shoddy walls
and permanently colored walls which'
retain their color down to tho very
last particle. Tho ideal wall coating
never rubs off, never flakes nor chips
off and is always ready for a fresh
coat. If thero is wallpaper on tho
wall, soak it off with warm water,
then go over tho plaster after you
havo removed tho paper with warm
water to removeevery trace of, paste.
Havo tho wall thoroughly clean for n.
clean wall cannot bo built on an un-

clean foundation. If thero aro any
particles ot foreign matter adhering:
to tho wall scrapo them off with a.
putty knife. Then if thero aro any
discolorationson tho wall, slzo it with
a material mado from cheap varnish,
thiu'ned down with benzinennd japan
ndded for a drier, then cover your-wal- l

with your tinting material.
Bo suroyour man uses atinting ma-

terial mixed with cold water. If be-

comesto you nnd asks for warm wa-
ter, you can mnko up your mind that
thero is gluo in tho material which ho
proposesto put on your wnll, and you
can bo certain that you aro going to-hav- o

a shoddy wall, for gluo means
shoddy. Gluo means that it will hold,
its color long enough for tho man

his bill and not much longer.
Insist on your tinting material being
mixed with clear, cold water. Bo suro
that your wall is mado from pure ma-

terials, then you will havo a perma-
nent, artistic, sanitary wall. A wall
that will bo a' "thing of beauty and a.
Joy forever."

Corn Field
Sweetness

?

Corn lias been known as a food

sinco tho days of tho prophets, but
It may safely ho said It has never
hecn preparedin so delicious a form
as Elijah's Manna.

This food is simply tho sweetness'
of tho corn field done up in pack-

ages readyto catwithout tho.bother
of cooking'. It is mado in light
crisp flakes, toasted a delicious-brown- ,

and has a flavor all its own.

Grocers sell pony packages at 6- -

cents; family sizo at 15 cents.

Elijah's
Manna.

Is mode by tho Postura Cereal Ct.
Ltd.. Battle Creek, Mich.
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Lavender
Creightorfs

Lovers
By OLIVIA B. STROHM

(Copyright, ijoj, byOllvU B. StrohmV

CHAPTER XXIV.-Co.vmU- ED.

At last, with tho wind swaying tho
trees, tho water kissing tho pebbles as
accompaniment to her words, sho
spoko: "To-day-, t, tho doubt is
gono; I trust you utterly. But and I
glvo you fair warning I may change
again."

Sho nodded her head merrily! her
mood was, on a sudden, strangely light

almost hysterical. Then, moro se-

riously: "I don't trust my moods late-
ly, they vary so. I may have been
right then or I may bo right now,
but I want to bo honest ht hon-
est with my heart and you. And to-
night, for the present,all's well."

"And, sweet one, for so much,
thanks. You know tho wisestman has
said: 'Thcro Is a tlmo to love and a
tlmo to hate.' Let us bo happynow In
the 'time to trust, the tlmo to love.'

Owatoga returned, and at his sug-
gestion Boone rose. "You are right,
we must press on," ho said, and tho
Indian advancedto Lavender. "Owa-
toga will carry the white maid over tho
water; tho ford Is deep."

Lifting her as though sho were no
greater burden than tho quiver that
swungover ono shoulder,ho raisedhor
to tho other andplungedInto the river.

Tho others followed, but, tho oppo-
site side regained,tho old pioneer stag-
gered and fell, half fainting, in Wlus-low'- s

arms.
"You are 111, sir? Quick, Owatoga!

The brandy." And they worked hard
to revive tho old man who lay In a
stupor on tho sand.

"I I havo folt only tolerablo well
for a few days, and and tho walk
the walk has has tired me. Tho wa-

ter was cold cold." And ho shiv-
ered.

So all night they camped there, Owa-
toga guarding against3iirprlso whllo
Wlnslow and Lavender, too anxious
Xor sleep,watchedtho pioneer,who lay
helplesswith fatlguo and suddencold.
With early dawn ho rallied a bit, and
they pushed on until, at noon, they
paused In a beautiful, shelteredgrove.

Boone smiled llko a pleased, tired
child. "I shall rest here," ho said. "I
think wo aro secure; they havo prob
ably abandonedtho trail. At any rate,
I need go no further. St. Charles Is
ibut a few miles duo east You can

aslly reach It Good-by.- "

In vain they Insisted upon remain-
ing with him until ho was stronger.

"No; for tho sako of tho girl's anx-
ious father for her sick mother, sho
must be brought home at once. Loso
no time. I can soon havo a cabin here
A3 good as the one wo left."

They sot to work, and In a small ra
vine, wlfn a palisade of poplars pro-
tecting it, and a hedge of pawpaw
Pushesall about, they put up a tiny
shelter which tho rugged woodsman
declared was fit for a king's chamber.

When tho tlmo for farewells was
come, Owatoga surprised Wlnslow by
extending a ruddy hand. "Good-by,- "

ho said.
Daniel Boone, too, looked up

amazed. "Why, how Is this?"
But tho Indian sturdily retorted:

"Owatoga stays;ho will not leave the
old man of tho woods."

In vain Boone protested.
"Ho Is right," Wlnslow declared;

tho main road lies Just beyond that
ridge. We can easily And It, and tho
Journey Is short. Our ono regret, sir,
Is leaving you."

And there were tears In Lavender's
eyos when she bentover and rever-
ently kissed tho high forehead and
smoothedthe long, white hair.

"God bless you, girl," ho said, weak-
ly, "If you never see Daniel Boono
again, think of him sometimes. And
think of him as tho 'Old man of the
voods.' "

Ho addedthis proudly, as though ho
wished no nobler title. Owatoga went
with them until In sight of tho road
a narrow hall In tho green pavilion of
nature, a weed-grow-n gap In tho wilder-
ness. With a few torso directions,and
a gruff farewell, tho guide loft them to
completethe Journeytogether.

CIIAPTEn xxv.
"Tho King's Highway is a little un-

certain," Wlnslow laughed as they
trudged over tho trail where only the
faintest mark of whcols showed traces
of frontier enterprise

Lavender tried to return the sally,
bub. tho words would not come, and
sho walked by hJs side, dumb and
heavy-eyed- .

"Why so penslvo?"he askedat last.
But her reply was ovaslvo, and ho

eald no more, but talked of things im-
personal.

About noon they rested by a brook
that Invited them by a cheerful gurgle.
Lavendersat on the mossy turf while
Wlnslow busied himself arranging tho
lunch from a hamper.

At the brooksldo ho filled a leaf with
I7ater.

"Drink," he commanded. "This is
fxo cup of Lethe! You need it with
that tragedy In your eyes."

"Have we time to stay here and rest
littter aha asked.

Wlnslow glanced at tho sun. "Ho
has long to travel," ho said. "Ho will
light us for hours yet," and ho throw
himself at her feet, whllo sho said,
with light raillery: "I sco you havo
caught some of Owatoga's tricks of
speech."

After a. pauso ho said: "You nro
cold to mo you aro not happy
with me. Won't you tell mo why?"

Sho did not nnswer.
"Lavender" (and ho lingered over

tho name), "Tell mo why. Is this,
then, tho 'tlmo to hato?'"

Sho looked Into his eyes frankly.
"No," sho said; "no, not a 'tlmo to
hato.' That tlmo will never come.
But It is a 'tlmo to talk.' A tlmo to
think. A tlmo to bo honest with m-
yselfand you.'

Self-disgu- was vibrant In her voice.
Then sho opened the bag which ngalc
dangledat her waist, and from it drew
tho yellow envelope.

Wlnslow gavo nn exclamationof dis-

tressedannoyance,but saidnothing.
"Then you recognlzo this?" and

thcro was haughty distrust again in
her manner.

"I nm sorry to say I do. May I ask
how It camo In your possession?"

His manner, too, was cold and per-
emptory.

Sho did not reply, and he continued:
"Tho abominable mystery for me
surrounding that letter is bad enough
without your being mixed up in it
too; that I cannot bear."

With flashing eyes she returned:
"It Is true that this letter Is nono of
my affair unless untos we aro to be
friends. If wo nro," her voice dropped
lower, "then surely I havo tho right
to know why bIio that half-bree-d

woman wroto this?"
Sho extended thoJotter toward him,

entreaty, reproach and scorn in her
look and tone.

Wlnslow took It calmly and, glanc-
ing it over with nn Indifferent 'air,
said: "Sho did not write it."

"Did not write it?" sho repeated,
vaguely.

"Sho did not. I havo tho bestproof
In tho world. She cannotwrite at all."

Then, as sho stared at him dum--

founded, ho explained further: "This
letter Is a forgery written for what
purpose, Heaven nlono knows. Its
only result was that, In total Ignorance
of tho reason for my summons, or
of whom I was going to meet, I camo
to tho placo appointed In tlmo to re--

celvo a stab In tho darlc Of course,
I was a fool to go, but well, you see
tho noto Is urgent 'For tho sake of
ono I love,' tho writer says."

Ho ended with a meaning look
straight Into her eyes, which were
beginning to droop before the abso
lute honesty In his.

"Tho woman, Belle, has assuredme
that sho never sent me a message of
any sort; the question is who did?"

Who, Indeed? A dreadful doubtwas
fomenting in Lavender'sbrain, but she
perseveredfalterlngly: "But the girl

sho who was In tho woods that
night?"

Ho laughed. "Well, I suppose I
must take everybody'sword that thero
was a girl there, but well, I did not
see her. It is plain I did not havo

(my wits aboutme. By the way, I have
met her since; our estatesJoin;" ho
added, with mock dignity.

Already penitent, ashamedof ques
tlons which might seem at best a low
curiosity, at worst a foolish Jealousy,
Lavender yet persisted: "Then you
you did not know her beforo?"

"How could I havo had that pleas
ure? You know that was my first at
pearanco In St Charles. Rather an
inauspiciousdebut, wasn't it?"

Quickly over tho girl's mind flashed
tho conversationsho had heard at the
frolic; tho gossipoi .tho "branch-wate- r

girl," and her "city beau."
In an attempt to make tho crooked

straight she repeated tho talk to him
now, concluding: "None of the gossip
of the city cavalier impressedmo at
tho time, but later, when I heard of
tho meeting in tho wood, it seemedrea-
sonable to think that that you wero
the man."

She faltered through thl3 with an
apologetic blush, and for a moment
Wlnslow was silent.

Then: "'Reasonable?'"ho echoed.
"My effort to please you has suroly
been In vain if you think it 'reason-
able' that I could stoop to secret trips
to St. Charlesfor the sly wooing of a
rustic maid."

Indignation roso with speech, and
ho finished, sternly: "You havo doue

not only me, but yourself a great
Injustice."

She was dumb; strickenwith anover-
whelming sense of loss loss of the
man who was more than worthy of tho
love which sho now realized had al-

ways beenhis must over bo his.
And Wlnslow's manner softened as

sho drooped before him In sweet con-
trition. "Never mind, sweetheart,"he
said, tenderly; but sho interrupted him
with suCdon vehemence: "Then why
did they remind mo over and over
again that you killed her father,
and"

For a moment Charles forgot his
promise to Sue Miller, and burst out:
"I? Killed her father?"

Then with swift recollection of his
bond of sllenco: "Go on," ho said,
calmly.

"I was going to say that tho 'circum-
stancesuudor which you took his life,
as I havo slnco learnedthem, make his
death appear In well, in a different
light." .

"But still bad? You would think it
better It no man's blood cried to mo
from tho ground?"

Unconsciously sho sighed in consent,
but quickly answered: "It is so dif-
ferent to mo now. He was not the fa-
ther protecting his child, but an an-
tagonist who sprangat you unawares."

Ho did not reply, and she went on:
"But there must havo been a mistake;
thn ' nM mnn nrnhntilv ttinuirli w..
were another. Did not the girl's lever
appearI"

"I saw nobody," ho declared.
"Does anyone know who ho is, ot

do they all think of you as I did?"
Ho did not look at hor ns ho roplled,

Indirectly: "It is a matter of Indif-
ference to mo what 'they' think, so
long as I am right In your eyes. And
youi-y- ou bellevo in me, now?"

Ho bent closer, trying to reo Into her
eyes. But sho kept them turned from
him, fixed with unseeinggazo upon the
river hurrying past tuern.

She did believe in him with a faith
unalterable, but 0 that faith grew,
roso another mist of doubt doubt of
that other, of that man who had held
tho mirror wherein Wlnslow had ap-

peared In such a bad light to her dis-

torted vision. Was he, too, mistaken,
or was ho purposely misleadingher?
She dared not reasoncalmly. To dis-

trust Gonzaga now would mean mis-
ery would set all her hopes adrift.
For was ho not her betrothed, hor
mother's cholco for her? Tho man
who wa9 to bring that mother back to
homo and life?

Tho last thought stliled tho tumult
in her breast, nnd rcmorso toward
Wlnslow, thwarted lovo for him, sus-
picion of Gonzaga, all sank weighed
In this last scale. Her mother's health
and comfort had before seemed

was it only because, in her
own unhappy state, nothing mattered
anyway? When tho ono man In tho
world was gono out of her life, it had
seemed easy to dedicate it to filial
piety. But now now that his lovo
was hers, that tho boon was within
reach, was sho to forget what had
been so plain a duty? Bccauso the
plan was now a sacrifice, indeed, was
sho to renounco it? Conscience told
her that though the path of duty wero
harder, it was Just as clear.

Ho interrupted her musing: "We
must not linger, dearest" And he
took both her hands to help her up
beside him; then, with suddenpassion,
drew her close.

But at tho first sign of her rebellion
ho gently releasedher, and they stood,
the man and tho maid, facing each
other in the road.

A squirrel ran, una.rald, across
their path. A blackbird scolded from
a walnut tree near, and tho scent of
tho green nuts was overpowering.
Ever afterwards their pungent fra-
grance called to mind this scene
tho sandy road with its border of tan-
gled grass, and In the center of tho
picture tho girl, ankle deep In flower-
ing weeds. On tho muslin bodice was
a stain of pokeberry Juice, forming a
crimson cross on her breast.

"Forgive me," he said, simply.
Her voice was strained and weary

as sho answered: "Thero Is nothing
to forgive, only only I havo no right
to love you."

"There Is somebody else?"
Sho bowed.
"And you would not tell me before?"
She raised her hand,as If to ward oft

a blow. "Don't; I was weak last
night," she pleaded, "and It was sweet
to drift. But I am strong no-w-
strong to live without your love. But
not" her voice faltered "but oh, not
without your friendship! Let that
ever abidewith me."

Sho extendedboth hands,andhe took
them In silence.

At that moment there was a sound
In the forest, an Indistinguishable
sound; but their hearts stood still to
hear.

CHAPTER XXVI
A strange soundIn thosewild woods

was enoughto make tho boldest start.
All day they had heard only tho hum
of bee, or twitter of bird; tho swaying
of branch or flutter of leaf In tho too
ardent caressof tho south wind.

But this nol3e was none of these. It
came from tho road whencethey had
Jrfurneyed. The Indians! They wero
overtaken!

A fear seized tho girl a horror so
awful that she would huve fallen but
for Wlnslow's protecting arms. For
no other terror tho mind of thosedays
could conjuro had power to appall llko
this. As both stood to catch tho
sounds that grew nearer, they dlst'a-gulshe-d

the tramp of hoofs, and min-
gled with these tho voices and laugh-
ter of many men.

Laughter! Speech! Here was re-
lief so great that they wanted to shout
aloud to give It Bomo physlclal ut-
terance. For Indians did not pursue
fugitives with tumult of voices and
clatter of harness.

'Thank God for the laJghter!" Wlns-
low cried. "Tho 'crackling of thorns'
shall bo my next toa3t"

Lavender's smile was an effort as
nearer came the ring of hoofs and tho
sound of men In loud talk. They were
not Indians for that sho was deeply
grateful, but what wero they? Any
Interruption was unwelcome now. A
premonition of evil mado her shrink
back as a troop of horsemenfiled Into
view. Tho search party! Wlnslow
was ashamedof his suddensinking of
heart at tho sight which should havo
been so welcome, for her sako. But
their happy hour together was ended
nw. Gerald rode ahead, Gouzaga be-

side him.
"Gerald, brother," and, clapping hor

hands, ecstatically, Lavondor rushed
from tho protecting shrubbery into tho
middle of the road.

Thero was confusion in the band of
riders; tho sudden halt wa3 followed
by a variety of oaths andexclamations.
Amidst a volley of questionstho lead-
ers dismountedand advanced,Gorald
first Lavender stopped to meet him,
but the eager welcomo left her lips
as sho read In his faco distrust and
anger.

Without touching hor outstretched
hand: "So, wo havo found you!" he
said.

That was all, and there was a ring
in his voice, a glltUu- - in bis eya llko
ateel.

"Why, Gerald, have you b word ot
Vleaa are you sot clad to teemat"

Her Wlnslow interposed, quietly:
"I fear I am the ono ho Is not glad
to see," and ho faced the brother wh
surveyedhim In haughty silence.

"But why I, I don't understand,"
Lavenderttammered, looking helpless-
ly from one to the other.

Hero Gonzaga bowed low to her.
"Perhaps I ran enlighten you, Miss
Crelghton. But first" and, advan-
cing a stop, he offered his hand.

Mechanically she rut her palm in
his and, holding It In a lingering pres-
sure, ho continued: "First allow mo
to say how glad I am to see you safe
and well."

Sho withdrew her hand. "This Is
no tlmo for compliment, senor. I am
suroly puzzled at this grcotlng.
Where I expectedpleasure,a word of
welcome, nt least, I meet with cold-
ness,and a public fcnub. I am loath
to turn from my brother for explana-
tion, but It seems l am forced to It."

At this Gerald's anger burst all
bounds, and he crloii: "What? You
ask what Is tlio matter? You, who
disappearedwith this man's servant,
only to be encounterednlono with tho
master two days later?"

Wlnslow stood silent, holding him-sel- f
In check by a great effort.

To his surprise, Lavender gavo a
Httlo sarcastic laugh. "Aro you wor-
ried about the servant-.-' Ho Is safe
as I havo been."

Then dropping tho mask of light-
ness. "Safe," sho repeated. "Safo,
with this gentleman, but for whom
you would havo gono back to our
mother alone."

Sho ended with a touch of solemnity
which was not without Its effect upon
her brother. Ho turned toward Wlns-
low, but before he could speak, Gon-
zaga Interposed, with a laugh, low,
rippling, but not pleasant to hear.
"Wo all agreo In delight at your res-
cue I, of all men, have causeto re-
joice," and again ho bent over her
hand.

(To De Continued.)

HYPODERMIC PERFUMES.

Cologne Injection Under the Skin
Imparts Odor to the

Person.

Tho perfumer brought out a box ot
roso lacquer, lined 1th rosecolored silk,
wherein there lay a half dozen little bot-

tles of cologne and a tiny gold hypo-
dermic syringe.

"Tho latest Parisian novelty," ha
said. "Tho hypodermicperfume box."

And he put into thesyringea little heli-
otrope extract, turnedback his cuff and
Injected the essenceinto his arm above
tho wrist

"There," he said. "Now I shall smoll
like a bed of heliotropefor two days."

The dealerwenton to explainthatthe
hpodemlcuto of perfumeshad beendis-

covered by a French chemist,and that
tho women of Paris were taking up tho
idea enthusiastically.

"I Imported a dozen hypodemlc per
fume boxes," hesaid,"and this is thelast
one I haveleft. So tho Idea,you sea,may
be said to be taking in America, too."

"Ordinary perfumes Injected glva
forth no odor. A special preparation,tho
inventionof theFrenchchemist,mustbo
used. Thesopreparationsaro costly, but
they aro also wonderful. A few drops
injected Into a woman'sblood turn her
body into a great,fragrant flower."

Woman's Way.
A man on a businesstrip arrived In

town and went to a hotel. Shortly
after a friend called and was shown
up to his room. Ho found the trav-
eler sitting. In a chair surveying with
a gloomy countenance atrunk which
stood against tho wall.

"What's tho matter?" asked tha
caller.

"I want to get a suit of clothes out
of that trunk," was tho answer.

"Well, what's the difficulty lost tho
key?"

"No, I have the key all right," said
the other, heaving a sigh. "I'll tell
you how It Is. My wife packed that
trunk. She expected to come with me,
but was prevented at the last mo-

ment To my certain knowledge she
put in enoughto fill three trunks tha
way a man would pack them. If I
open It the things will boll up all over
the room and I could never got half
of them back.

"Now, what I'm wondering about 19

whether it would be cheaperto go out
and buy a new suit of clothesor two
additional trunks." Stray Stories.

An ExtraordinaryWife.
The French aro a delightful people.

Where, savo In Paris, wild tho wlfo of
a dramatist rush into print to describe
her emotion when her husband read
to her his new play? Mmo. CatuUs
Mendes rolates how tho author of
"Scarron," after a year'a meditation,
wroto for 14 hours a day till tho mns-terple- co

was done. Then ho read It to
her. "Ho read it In tho glow of cre-

ation, tho triumphant Joy ot a task
achieved. It was night. Everybody
was asleep in tho houso. All was
silent In the garden and on tho high
road. I hoardonly the sonorousvoice
reciting tho vorso, felt only tho palpi-
tation of soulsout of tho historic past,
troubled and torn, bitter or brutal, in
their new kingdom of art. Ah! what
Incomparablehours!" This picture of
Mmo. Catulle Mondos listening, and all
naturo listening with her, whllo tho
poet declaimed will mako soma
dramatic authors sigh with envy.

Judging by Effects.
"My daughteradoresher piano."
"From tho way the unhappy instru-

ment ahrlekB andgroans,I'm afraid her
lovo Is not reciprocated." Cleveland
Plain Dealer.

Canter of Feeling.
It U when the pocket 1 touched

tbat thing begin to atir.
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Farmers' Co-Operati-
ve Union

Of America
What we started to say Is that cot-

ton should be wrapped In duck and tho
tit," should bo cotton ropes. And tnut
Is tho gospel truth.

Can't you do somethingtoward mak-
ing the next meeting moro Interest-
ing? Try It once, and you will be sur
prised how that meeting grew In Inter-
est to you.

Don't forget that the best paying
proposition on tho farm Is the poultry
yard, nnd Is It the sametlmo tho most
neglected.

Put the prices at something llko tho
price that the speculator holds his
lands at, and ho will soon let go oi
his speculative stuff.

ThlTblg farm is not tho natural way
of farming. The big farm is doomed
to go before many generations,or else
all the people will havo to suffer.

The hot sun and dry weather ot
the summer is woise, if possible,than
the winter on all sorts of tools and
implements left to the elements.Buhd
you a shelter.

Tho gardens are now getting in
good shape,and soon tho talk will be
about the homo mado potatoes and
stewed chicked. Mighty good sort ol
a thing to eat, as well ns talk about

Don't forget that you have as much
Interest In the corners as you have
In the open fields, and that stuif
grows better, as a rule, In tho cor-
ners than anywhere else. Take a
hint.

Nature never Intended that you
should take the land that I need und
hold It away from mc, and some tlmo,
and In some way naturo will get
around tho system that Is pauperizing
the people.

Unionism will settle tno bonanza
farm proposition. Tho little fellow
can managethings In such a way that
the bonanza farmer cannot compete
with him. As soon as tho Httlo fel-
low learns to raise at homo what w
consumesat home, ho will havo mas-
tered the problem of "taking caro ot
the situation."

If you havo an apology to offer for
the Unions, get out of tho organiza-
tion first. It you have nothing to feel
proud of the Union, it Is a sign that
you have an ambition of tho automo-
bile order, while your building power
13 of the wheelbarrowcaliber. In this
latter case, It makes but little differ-
encewhether you are In or out of any-
thing; you aro a knot on a stick.

It tno farmer will cut out politics
and politicians In the meetingsand In
their thoughts, and put In all their
time to tho advancementof tho rais-
ing and selling of farm products, to
the education of their children and to
tho making of farm life happier and
less Irksome and to a higher plane ot
thought and action, there will bo a
bloodless revolution that will pale the
great world's revolutions Into lnslg-allfcauc-

There U nothing In the "two-cen- t

fare," nor In "penny postage" to tho
farmer, except that he will have tho
reduction to pay In Increasedfreight
rates to the roads and In taxes to the
Government The farmer is not a
traveler; he Is a shipper; ho Is not
Interested in tares; but ho is vitally
Interested In the "man wflo pays tho
freight." It Is tho meandering poli-
tician not always a party politician,
either who Is Interested in tho ro
duced fare. Ho wants to mako his
ways to all public meetingscheapand
the "fool farmers" can make It up to
tho railroads, you bet," and he will
havo to do it, too.

Havo you got some vines growing
over tho porch, so that God will meet
you the first thing In the morning
with a feast of refreshment for the
eyo and nose? If you haven't, in-

vito Him In at once.

When a machinegets out of date,
or when some new machine Is Invent-
ed, the progressivefactory Immediate
Iy discards itsold machinery, and in-

stalls tho new. This Is good business
sense. Tho fact Is, tho factory could
not meet tho competition with tho

machinery. What does tho
farmer do about this sort of thing?
How many havo absolutely driven
their poor bred stock out on tho com-
mons and abandoned them for Im-

proved breodrt? Not one, nor ' this
uullcal step lequlred, but It is neces-
sary for him to got rid of tho poor
breeds, if ho would livo up to his op-
portunities and privileges. Put the
sorry machinery out of tho shop and
get tho sort that will meet all competi-
tion, is good doctriue In a factory,
and it is a mighty poor farm whore
tho same plan Is not tho very best
one to pursue. .

Speaking of reading tho papers
loads up to another thlug. It frequent-
ly happensthat what appearsto bo n
gonuino news nrticlo Is nn advertise-
ment puro and simple, and is paid for
in tho olllco of tho paper. This doe3
not mean the disguised menlclno ad-
vertisement, but that sort that smooth
politicians nnd other schemersput In-

to tho papers as dispatches to create
sentiment In favor of or against some
measurethey want to ptomoto. This
has been going on In tho country for
some time. Keep your oyo peeledon
tho 8chomer who wants to creato a
monopoly or promoto a grab by "edu-
cating tho public" up to .bis viewpoint.

COTTON DUCK BAGGING.

A number of local unions havo pass-
ed resolutions favoring tho use of cot-

ton duck for bagging Instead of Jute-bagging-,

and they give good reasons
for their preference. It would seem
that cotton duck would be tho natural
and reasonable,and most economical
wrapping for cotton.

There Is always a quantity of cotton
raised on every farm of Inferior grade,
causedby rain stains and other thlngd,
thnt fetches only tho lower prices.
Tho demand for this grade of cotton.
Is limited, but If cotton duck for bag-
ging was generally adopted nnd the
Juto discarded, a good market for
theso Inferior grades would bo creat-
ed. The quality of tho cotton is all
right In so far that It Is sound and
will mako as strong, durable goods an
tho highest grades. It Is claimed and
very generally believed that the manu-
facture of Jute bagging Is In the hands
of a tiust that gougesthe cotton rais-
ers every year out of money enough
to start several cotton duck factories
In each of tho cotton States, and if
this bo true, It will certainly be a wlsa
thing to discard the Juto bagging for
the cotton duck.

The jute people would howl, ot
course, nnd try to head oft such a
movement, resorting to any and all
means to circumvent It, going so far
as to put down tho price of their goods
to costor below, but if thu cotton duck
answers the purpose as well as tha
jute, even though It costsa Httlo moro,
it ought to dethrone the Jute, for It
wHI pay to use It becauseof the en-
larged market for tho lower gradesof
the staple.

Rememberthat It Is a good thing, a
kind and helpful thing to humanity to
kill a trust whenever you can. This
Jute bagging trust, If all reports bo
true, has preyedupon tho cotton grow-
ers for years and years, growing rich
at their expenseby reason of extor
tlonato prices for Its products.Scourgo
tho usurers and extortioners and mon-
ey changerswheneverthe opportunity
offers. Mako opportunities when they
do not offer. Rise up, farmers of this
great land of ours, in tho majesty of
your might, and hurl from their vant-ag-o

ground of oppressionand injustice
every trust and combine in existence
in tho country, and especiallyand

those monopolies that make
you the victims of their spoliation and
predatory machinations.

In discussing in your Local Unions
the cotton duck bagging, discuss also
tho round bale. The principal objec-
tion urged to the round bale is its
weight, being only about half that of
the spuare bale; but If this is really
detrimental It can be remedied.Press-
es can be mado to turn out heavier
bales, but It Is questionable if tha
weight is a detriment. Light balesget
to market in better condition than
the heavy bales. National Co Opera-
tor.

BUT THEY DO STICK.

Don't tell us the farmers won't
stick! At any rate enough of them
are "sticking" to get good prices not
only for Union cotton, but for the scab
farmers' cotton as well. "Which lead3
us to remark that tho "scab" farmer
ought to bo heartily ashamedof him-
self. He Is nothing moro than a cow-
ardly camp follower who profits by tha
victory of tho army of organized pro-
ducers,but slinks to tho rearwhen tho
battle rages. This may be strong lan-
guage,but it is tho truth. If you do
not llko such a reproach, the only
thing for you to do is to join the Farm-
ers' Union now and do your part to
throw off the yoke that wealthy
thieves and gamblers havo so long
had around tho necks of the Ameri-
can farmers. Hallottsvllle New Era.

WHAT IT TAKES TO FARM.
Thero Is no ocupatlon and no pro-fess- lo

which requires a wider range
of Intellectual faculties than that of
farming, and It Is passingstrange that
tho men who farm should be looked
upon so universally as moro muscular
machines. The farmers themselves
aro largely responsible for this sin-
gular condition of affairs, bccauso
many of them, until recent years, be-
lieved wholly, or in part, In force farm-In- g,

frowning upon tho idea that sci-
entific research or education from
books would render tho success of
their businesseasier.

Knowledge Is power. Tho cultiva-
tion of the brain Is far more essential
to successthan tho cultivation of tho
land. The soil can be made to do the
bidding of man, und It will yield up
Its treasuresof gold at each harvest
tlmo under tho guidanceof a properly
equipped brain. Let us engineer for
tho future nn nctive campaign of ag-
ricultural education. Cotton Journal.

Tho Union will finally do away with, ;
tho bonanzafarm, unless tho bonanza'
fatmerdocsaway with i- -o Union.

Look ovor that list of topics pr
pared by President Calvin, and at ea
meeting of your local select one
two niembors to lead tho discuss"
Lot It bo understoodthat every n
uor is expecteuto say something
this, and you will soon develop
argumentative and oratorical j"
within your local, and stlmula'
develop tho minds of every ir
The Farmers' Alliance did a
ful educational wwk In this '
the Farmers' Union Is doing,'
Never let tho educational fti"
l no rroA ami full nvMinm.,
ways stimulates thnntrht- n
spells progress. Southernf ' J
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HASKELL, TEXAS, MAR. 23, 1907,

Whiskey busoho iiion victim
to its damnablecredit.

The mud slingor often fails to
besmirchthe target at which he
aims but he always soilshis own
hands.

Muzznffer-Ed-I)in-, Shahof IVr-si- n.

ascendedthe golden stair
leading to tho Mahometan "sev-

enth heaven" the other day,
leaving eiirht hundredMrs. Dins
to mourn his loss.

How Jo men et wliiskov in
Haskell? It devolve.-- upon e ery
good citizen us well as upon the
officers of the law to answerthis
question. Outragedlaw and of-

fended Deity demand an an-

swer.

Tho Bond Propositions.
We publNh I lil wi'ok tor tho In-

formation of nur reader Hie order of
the CoimiihsloiKir- -' coiir' lor mi elec-
tion to hi held nil April (i to author-
ize l he of $10,000 of ro.i.l ami
bridge bond Wo did not know of
till- - order hiit weol: Is tho rcavoti w

madeno mention of it.
It appear that t hero are two dis-

tinct proposition lo bo voted upon on
tho samedate, tho other being to au-

thorize tho issuanceof 510,000ol bond
for tho construction of u new jail, unci
we take it that man may volo lor
oneand against tho olhor, or for, or
airaiiist both, but as the order in both
eie provide oxactly tho huh?word-
ing for the ballolu wo fall to see how
the two ticket aro Ui bo separatedor
distinguished from oacii other, unless
separateballot boxesaro used.

Not having aeon 11113' of tho commis-
sioner since wo lo.irued of the order
for the road and brIdro bond election,
and the county judge bolnjr away on
trip to Dalian, wo havenot beou able
to ascertain tho exact plain or Idea
of the court as to tho disbursementof
the $40,000, should it lie voted, except
that we haveheard that they purposo
paying oil' the $11,000 of outstanding
road and bridgo bonds, and have
heard morely In an incidental way
not directly that their iutontiou la
to open someneedednew roads and
enterupon a general campaign of Im-

provement of tho principal roads in
Ihe county and to put l.i uecessary
drainsand culverts of tiling iusteud
of wood, which JtvHts only two or three
years.

Therehas boon it general demand
for more roads and for the improve-
mentof the roads for the past yearor
so, aud If the mouoy were to he Ju-

diciously used In the general better-
mentof thecounty roads no doubt it
would be a good investment for tho
general good,as it is universally con-

ceded thatgood roadsaro a matterof
the greatestconvenienceand value to
any country.

As atated,howovor, wo are not olll- -

chilly advlHO.d as to the plans of the
court, but think that the above fairly
outlines their idoas. Wo believe it
would be well for some of the com-
missioners to writo us for publication
a statementof tlioir plans, or, per-
hapsbetterstill, for them to get to
getherand draw up an addressto tho
publlo outlining tholr pfans, The
peoplellko to know the details of a
matter Involving so largo an expendi
ture.

Meantime tiio colums of tho Fain--:

Fnnssaro opou to any citizen to dis-

cussthe matter over his own signa-
ture iu any manner he may pee fit to
do, for or against.

IU
Two Head.

We regret to havo to chronicle the
sad bereavementof tho family of Mr,
EurnestWilliams, who resides Just
eastof town.

On Thursday afternoon tno infant
son, aged 14 mouths, died aud on the

natuuiight of tho sameday their little glrJ,
at uejs, aged three years, diod, the

tuso In each ou&e being whooping
Kanugh and pneumonia. We also are

wiiied that they lmvo a daughtor
., yearsof ago and a sou of seven

h ar very sick with the
of BI

himself ldT8' ' '
tho sameplace, has anTwo brot. langerousy ill.

nvtno vo cn"l,ron of Mr Williams
Med in tho Ilaskoll cemetery

rduy afternoon.

'. McGarty wasu caller at
urslay aud renowed his

THE FIRE FIEND

Lays in AshesSeven Build-
ings on South Side

of Square.

On Wednesday night, a few
minutes before 1:2 o'clock, fire
was discovered in the row of
business houses on the south
side of the square,and by shoTTt-in- g,

the firing of guns and the
ringing ol the court house bell,
tho majority of the male popu-
lation was soon brought upon
the scene. Uut the fire had
gained a strong hold and, with-
out any sort of apparatus for
fighting fire, and a row of wood-e- n

houses extending from the
AlexanderMercantile (Vs. large
concrete stone building on the
northwest corner of the block
clear through to the northeast
corner, it was at once seen and
realized that the whole row was
doomed to swift destruction,
and tho entire efforts of the
crowd was turned toward saving
whatever could becarried out of
the stores.

With a liooil breeze blowing
from the .outh. the fire made
sweh rapid progressthat but lit-

tle stuff could bo rescued from
the house-- noare--t the starting
point, which was. according to
the statementsof most of the
persotih who were first upon the
scene,in a narrow spacebetween
J. W. I?eir buildum1 aud a small
houseoccupied by Will Wells as
a bicycle shop and owned by
Durham and Shepnrd. If is said
that the fiiv wa running up the
outerwall. of both thesehouses,
when first discovered. The fact
of the lire starting outside the
buildiii" and at so hi to an hour

many to believe that it
was of incendiary origin, while
some .suggest that some late
pasertossed a cigar stub out
between the houseswhich alight-
ed on somelight trash and kin-

dled the blaze.
A Fki:i: I'm:ss representative

saw the parties whose property
was burned and got estimates
of their loosesand insurance as
far as possible.

Beginning on the west end of
the row is the AlexanderMercan-
tile (Vs. concrete building flOx
100 feet, which was uninjured,
although separated from the
nearestburning building by the
width of only one lot.

The next, a small two-stor- y

building owned and occupied by
J. W. Bell & Son. was one of the
first to burn and nothing was
gottenout of the house. They
estimate their loss, including
books and accounts,at .'1,500
and had no insurance.

Xext was a small houseowned
by Durham& Shepard and used
by Will Wells as a bycicle and
repair shop. Insured.

Next was an old building own-

ed in Abilene by theWalsh estate
and occupied by Will Wells with
a stock of new and second hand
goods, mostlyfurniture. Wells
estimated his stock at about
$1,200 and had SHOO insurance.
Only a smallportion of his stock
was saved from the fire. We
wereunablelearnwhetheror not
therewas any insurance on the
house,which was of little value,
however.

The next building to burn was
owned by AV. I'. Whitman and
occupied by the L. P. Davidson
Grain and Coal Co., wh'o had
only a small stock in at the
time, valued at 1,000with 800
insurance. No insuranceon the
house, which was valued at ut

500.
Next came the building owned

by W. H. Patterson and occu-
pied by .Morgan & Tompkins
with a stock of groceries valued
at .'5,000 on which they had
1,500 insurance. Possibly a

fourth of their stock was saved.
The house was worth 500 or

000 ad had someinsurance on
it but wo failed to learn tho
amount.

Next was M. L. Lynch 's placo,
occupied as apool hall aud res
taurant. Building andcontents

valued at 00. no insurnpee.
I The next and last was the cor-jne-r

building owned by J. S.
I.Menefeeandoccupied by .?. N.
Ellis as agrocery aud feed store.

' Nearly theentirestock and flx- -

tareswerecarried out to a safe
(distancebefore thehouseburned,
but there was considerabledam-
age to stock, aud the fixtures
wero pretty badly wrecked in the
moving. There was sufficient
insuranceon them, however, to
more than cover the damage.
The housewas worth probably

800 and was insured.
So rapidly did the fire make

headway that the last of the
seven houseshad fallen in at the
expiration of about one hour
from the startingof the fire, al-

though it had to udvnnceacross
the wind, which was from the
south. The upward draft caused
by the heat carried particles of
burning shingleshigh iu the nir
and they were borne over the
public square aad court house
and many pieces fell upon the
roofs of tho stores and in the
Spencer lumber yard on the
block north of the square and
some a considerabledistance fur-

thernorth.
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The themo of Hov. Chitmblifts' spr-iiio- ii

Sunday at tho Methodist church
uax, "Fishersof Men," tils toxt bolng
taken from Matt. 1:1!).

To briefly synopsize his discourse,
Urn. Chambliss said in part: Juyusbo-gi-

to select his disciples. Ho
choosps no idler, but hunts for those
who are busy and show that they
haveenergy anil aro willing to work.
God has no use for :u idle man and
will not give such a onea place. It is
not the leamod, or polished, or rich,
a. such; but the practical uiid Indus-
trious that ho selects for his work.
Hence ho tal;u his followeis from
among the common peopleas well as
from the rich and learned. Wo do
not know much aboutthe buninessof
the dlsciplea, but wo do know that
lour wero llshermou aud one was a
hated tax collector.

Christ can always use men that
havo energy ami will do something.
His object was lo train thesomen for
the work ol catching men saving'
souls. ThoyniUHt bo disciples learn-
ers irom Him, before they can bo
apostles. It requires training In all
avocationsof life In order that tho
best successmay bo had, and the sav-
ing of men is no exception to the rule.
To havo lnlluonce over men is lo pos-

sess agreat talent, which may be
used for good or for evil, lint a de-

vout Christian Is the most potent
meansof Influence that can be wielded
for good. To follow Christ and learn
of Him Is the only way to attain unto
this meansof influencing meu then
you will have power over men with-
out having to study the art of bring-
ing men under your power.

If men discover that you are trying
to "work them" they will bo the
harderto work. Hut If they seethat
you are true aud pure and good you
will have a most powerful Inllueuco
over them. So it is only as we follow
Christ that we are able to lead men
to him.

No one should say "I am too busy."
You can follow him In the busiest
calling of life so that, "men seeing
your good works" will glorify God.

Let evory Christian try to leadsome
one to Christ during the comiug wsek.

JIM BROWN
This now famous trotting' and pac-

ing stallion, oneof the fastest harness
horsesin Texas, will mpfco tho com-

ing seasonat Throckuiorton.
Terms ?lo.00 for tiro seasonand31.00

per month for pusrturage and hand-
ling mares. Mqfoy due when maros
are taken awrtyf Well fixed for water
and grass. E. T. Pahhott,

12-4- t Throckmorton.

New Hlaclisinlth .Shop.

Wo haveopeneda blacjftmlth shop
Justacross tho streot, north of Cason,
Cox fe Co's. warohousand invite the
patronageof our frlomls and thegen-
eral public,
12tf Lauiklu & Garduor.

Mr. Tom Isboll of Mutiday is visit-
ing Ids motlior aud sisters.

Messrs.M. S. Shook, S. S. Cum-mln-

aud J. W. Collins wore among
the Haskoll crowd that took iu alio
fat stock show at Fort Worth.

Hoys, bring your brtuf' sacks to L.
P- - Davldfou Grain fnfl Coal Co.

Miss Maud Isbell went out Wed-
nesday to take chargo of tho Vor-no- u

school. v
Wanted bran andffraln sacks.
L. P. Davidson (tuln and Coal Co.

I PLHNT6RS 1

The season for the use of planters is ap--
proachingand the time is here for farmers to
determinewhat makeof this important imple-
mentthey will use.

We havetwo candidatesfor your considera-
tion, to-wi- t:

VIr. Bill Planter.Jolxjtx13eerePlaLMLter
Thesestandat the headof the list for
convenience of adjustment and the
scopeof the work'they will do.

Come and

CASON", COX
HRSKELL, - -

Inoonh Holu M Fl
JU0G"8I UUIJ; ill i Uij;

kf ?.: Specialist,
fM&- - ABILENE, i

We can cure any diseaseof the

E Y, E
thatiscurable.

You needn't tak our word forj
it, but LXVESTttHATK for your--

self. Glusse.yfifted properly and
(runvanteed

Date ofyour next, visit to Has
kell

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10

Olllce at Wright House

NOTICE
To The Public:

THE
Central

arket
Feedsand Kills all of its
own meatand do not
use cold storagemeat.

Give usa trial

HASKEW BROS.

Receiptfor Total Loss.

S 1,000. Itooolved of tlio Austin
Fire Insuranco Company, by tho
hands ofSanders Ss Wilson, Agents,
uio sum ot unoTtiousaua j;ouars iu
full satisfaction for all claims andde-
mands whatsoever for loss aud dam
age by lire to tho property insured
under polloy No. 24,401 IjtsTied at Its
Haskoll, Texas, agoiicr and which
property wasdestrovmby (ire on tho
18th day of Fob., 11)07, In considera-
tion whereof safff policy is hereby
cancelled andsurrenderedto said In-

suranceCompany. W. L. Oflesby.
The ubovo shows payment of tho

full amount of loss within !)0 days
after tho lire. This should reccom-mou-d

the above company to those
who ncod Insurance. Como and let
us writo it. Sanders& Wilson.

Mr. Ollle Hondersouand Dr. Roas-berr- y

and MIbulm Houston and Uoll
went on a fishing expedition Thurs-
day.

Mr. S. Hovers, who was nt Fort
Worth when Seuator Halley spoke to
tho assembled cattlemen, says the
crowd was Immenseand vory enthus-
iastic for Bailey,

investigatetheir good points.
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We are handling the Plant Co's. garden seeds,
which are the recognized standardof quality. We

havethe leading varieties by the half pint, pint
and quart.

of from the

Uy out your bill of Lumber and sameto the
W. W.

of Snn Texas.
usesnort lengths as lengthsfrom 10ft up tajsan of
HOc every two ft, in what you
wantand what you want it for, alsogrfle of eamo. Wo soli
to any one who has the cash. Bauk,

San
W. W.

TE

We launderall gradesor

& CO.
TEXKS.'7Vg(
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I Haskell Racket Store.
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You Will SaveMLon&y
making sending

GOODWIN LUMBER COMPANY,
Augustine,

advauco
length. Always statyoxactly

KefilHrst National
Augustine.

GOODWIN IiUMBER COMPANY.

HAj&ELL AJUAUBDRY

coarsestto theyffhest in tho best style.

Use no Injurious Chemicals
Always GuaranteeSatisfaction.

Haskell TelephoneCompany.'!
UUB "VK i,"co connectionwith All Points amiDirect lines to tho following local places.

Ample, Aspermout, Broachllanch,tony, JJrazoahirer, McDanle! 'llanch, MrtonCM, Irby llanch, Throckmorton, StamfordUayner, Orient, Qntlln, Munciay, Symour.
Local Exchangesat Haskell, Aspermout nud MundavTelegraph messagesreceived and transmitted.

. u. vuMua, Manager, Haskell, Texas.
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L. P. Davidson Grain and Coai Go.

WholesaleandRetail
DealersIn

GRAIN, FEED STUFF
ANI

COAL
Deliveries Made in Town.

FLOUR,
WholesaleOnly.

.lust received a car load of CORN.

We also haveChoice North Texas prairie hay.
PHONE NO. 157

Yext Side of Square The Old Fields Building

Haskell, - Texas.

Notice of Bond Election.

The Stateok Texas,
County ok Haskell, t

Whereas, the County Commission-

ers'Coourt of tue county of Haskell
oud stateof Texas, deemsit advisable
to Issuebondsof said county for the
purposehereafter stated;

Therefore, It Is hereby ordered by
thecommissioners'court of said coun-

ty that au election be Jield on the 6th
day of April, 1907, at which election
the following proposition shall be

submitted:
Shall theCommissioners' court of

Haskell Couuty bo authorized to issue
bondsof said couuty in the sum of

SixteenThousajd Dollars, (S16.000.00),

payable iu forty years after date,
with the opt.on of redoemlug sameat
any time af .er Ave years from date,
bearingo per cent interestper aunum,
interest payable aunually, and to

levy a tax sufficient to pay the inter-

est on sild bondsand createa sinking
fuud auHcieutto redeem them at or

the purpose of ereotlug a
countyjail in the towu of Haskell,
Hast.ellCounty, Texas.

Snld election shall be held at Has-

kell Voting Box No. 1, Brushy o.

2, Howard Voting Box
J ' No. 3, Vernon Voting Box No 4, Mar-c-y

Voting Box No. 5, LakeCreek Vot-

ing Box No. 6, PiukertonVoting Box
No. 7, Cliff Voting Box No. 8, and
PleasantValley Voting Box No. 9,

and the following uamed persons are
hereby appoluted managers of said
election: J. U. Fields, Precinct N-- . 1;

J. B. WadliugtouiPrecinct No- - 2; 11.

E. Lee, Precinct No. 3. J. S. Lips-

comb, PrecsuctNo. 4. A. B. Carroth-ers- ,

Preciuct No. o; J. T. Therwbang-er-,

Precinct No. 6; S. W. Vernon, Pre-

cinct No. 7. C. L. Travis, Precinct No.
fc: audJ. D. Roberts, Preciuct No. 9,

iu HaskellCouuty, Texas-Sai- d

electiou shall be hold uuiler
the provisions of Chapter No, 140,

Acts of the 26lh Legislature, Laws
1899, aud only qualified voters who
areproperty-ta- x payers of said coun-

ty shall be allowed to vote, aud all
voters desiring to support the propo-

sition to Issuebonds,shall naveprint-

ed on their ballot the words "For the
Issuauceof Bonds" aud thoseopposed
Bbali have printed ou their ballots
the words "Against the Issuance of

Bond.i."
The mauner of holding said electiou

shall be governed bythe laws of the
stategoverning general elections,

Iu testlmouy whereof, witness my
official signature at Haskell Texas,
this 4th day of March, A. D. 1907.

Joe Iunv,
County Judge,Haskell couuty, Texas.

Alice Roosevelt'sWedding
wassomething to be recorded iu the
annalsof history. Herblnehas been
acknowledged the greatest of liver
regulators. A positive cure for bili-

ous headaches, constipation, chills
and fever aud all liver complaints.
J. C. Smith, Little Rock, Ark. writes:

Herbineis the greatest liver medi-

cine known. Have used it for years.
It does the work." Sold at Terrells
drugstore.

Visitors Entertained.

The Misses Hughes entertaineda
few of their friends very delightfully
Monday eveuing complimentary to
Messrs.Taylor and Ellis of Temple,
Texas. Progressive Forty-two- " was

the feature of the evening and was
greatly enjoyed by all. Those pres-

ent were: Misses Rupe, Graham,
Poole,Meadors aud Messrs. Robert-to- n,

WJUJams, Toqchstone, Gilliam,
Smith, Taylor and Ellis. Delicious
refreshmentswere served during the
evening aud it was a late hour before
thegutatadeparted.

Coyotes After Him.

Mr. B. S. Long was in town Tues-

dayand told us a good one on one of
our new citizens from Kentucky, Mr.
F. H. Thomas. It seems that lately
the coyoteshave been serenadingMr.
Thomases'premises, by which any
old-tim- er would haveunderstood that
they 8melled chickens, Mr. Thomas
however, not being acquainted with
the natureof our little prairie wolveB,
thought they might be huugeriug for
a bite of a tender Kentuckiau, and
when ou last Sunday night the coy-

otes becomemore bold aud surround-
ed his house,making a yelping noise
like a hundred little demons, (halt a
dozen of them can do that) he was
still more convinced of their desire
for Kentucky meat, so Monday morn-
ing he went over to his neighbor Mr.
C. C. Dockery aud borrowed his shot
gun, saying be was bound to have
something (o protect hlmselt with.
Mr. Dockery could only furnish him
with small shot cartridges but not
having much confidencein bird shot
against thesesavagecreatures,hesent
in by Mr. Long Tuesday for somo
buckshot cartridges.

A Favorite Remedy For Babies.

Its pleasaut taste aud prompt cures
have made Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy a i.tvnrite with the mothers
of aiUMlloiiildren. It quickly cures
their cou'li- - .uxl colds aud prevents
any danger of pneumonia or other
serious consequences. 'It not only
curescroup, but wheu given as soon
as thecroupy cough appearswill pre-
vent the attack. For sale by Terrell
drug store.

Town Lot Sale

On accountot sale of town lots at
Hawley, Texan, on Mch. 27, tickets
will be on sale Mch. 26, dual limit
Mch. 27. Farefor round trip $1.60.

G. E. Lanokokd, Agt.
W. V. R. R. Co.

How to Remain Young.

To coutinue youug iu health aud
strength, do as Mrs. N. F. Rowau,
McDonough, Ga. did. She says:
"Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured me of chroulc liver and stomach
trouble, complicatedwith such au un-

healthy condition of the blood that
my kiu turuededas llauuel. I am
uow practicably 20 years younger
than before,!' took Electric Bitters.
I can now do all my work with ease
aud assistiu my husband's store."
Guaranteedat Terrells drug store.

B. V. P. U. PROGRAM.

Subject "Christian Duty."
Scripture reading Rom.12:1--2, 1.

Leader Miss Emma Nicholson.
Openingexercises.
"Indifference a' Hindrauceto Chris-

tianity" (paper) Miss Gleuule Rus-
sell..

Soug.
"Service a Duty" (paper) Miss

Myrtle Allen.
Song.
"Duty a Pleasure" (voluutary re-

marks).
Bong.
Closing Prayer.

Don't Complain.

If your chest pains and you are uu-ab- le

to sleepbecauseof a cough. Buy
a bottleofBallard's HorehoundSyrup,
and you won't uave(any cough. Get
a bottle now and Jbatcough will not
last long. A cuttfor all pulmonary
diseases. Mra,?j. Galveston,Texas,
writes: "I can'tsay enough for Bal-lard- 's

Horehound Byrup. The relief
it hasgiven me is all that is neces-
sary for me lo say." Bold at Terrells
drug store.
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PROFESSIONAL.
C eeCWQffl(D(IWIDDDOM)QMD(P

T E. MND8KY, M.I).

Chronlo Diseases.
Treatmentof Consumption

....A SPECIALTY.

Ituto. Tens.

"T? EVJHLnKKT,

Physloian and
Surgoon.

Omee,North Sltlo I'nbllo Sqnnre.

llnskell. l'oxiu.
--tTn. w. a .KiMimouuit

V

PhysiciaiYiandSurgeon
ornui:

TERRELLS MUM! STOKE
iiaski:m TEXAS.

JCcslilcuco 1'liono No, 14.

D( W. WILLIAMSON,

ICUSIDENCK rilONi: 113

nt'l'tl'M m'Kliv
Colllcr-Anuni- ss Drug Store.

TjK. A. G. NEATHElh"

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofllco Northeast Corner Sqnnre,

Office 'phono No. SO.

Dr. Ncathory's lies No 23.

n. i. b. smithD
Resident Dentist.

Office, over the HaBkell Nation-
al Bank.

Office No 12
1110ncj ResidenceNo. Ill

TU. T. A. PINKEUTON,

DENTIST.
Office up stairsMcConnell hnlldlng.

PHONE No. 58.

POSTEJI4 JONES,

Law, Land and
Live Stock.

A. C. FOSTER, AU'y at Law,
J. L. JONES, Notary Poblic.

IlaikcM, Texas.

H.G- - McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN
McConnell Bnlld'g N W Cor Square

TT II. MUUC'HISON,

LAWYER
Office over

FarmersNational Bank
Will practice in all the

Courts.

o w scott,

Attorney at Law,

Offers Large List of Deelrable
Landa. Furnishes Abstracts of
Title. Writes Insurance

All kinds ol Bonds furnished
In a Standard Guaranty Com-

pany at reasonablerate

Address: S W.SCOTT,

Haskell, Texas.

A w. McGregor,

Attorney-at-La- w

OFFICE Corner rooms over
r'ARMEUS NATIONAL RANK

Will practice In all the Courts.

Elm wood Camp No. 24.
L. V. SMITH, Con. Com.wSfi S. R RIKE. . . Clerk.

Meets2nd and 4tb Tuesdays.
Visiting soverelg-ns'lnvUe-

X O. O. I. Haskell Lodge, No. 625.

JOE IKBY V. G.
WALTER MEADORS. fier.'v

Lodge meetsevery Thursday night.

PKTE HELTON W. O. JACKSON

HELTON & JACKSON,
LAWYERII,

Office lu McConnell Building
Haskell, Texas.

J. W. DENNINGTON,

Architect andSupervisor.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

W. N. MEREDITH
Architect and Superintendent.

Estimatesand Sketches
FREEof CHARGE.

office over Collier's Drug Store.
PhoueNo. 72. Haskell, Texas.

Mr. J.L. Robertson of the West
Texas Development Co. received a
telegram Monday Informing him that
bis mother was very Hi aud he and
his family left Tuesday morning for
Tennesseeto seeher.
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THE HTATK OK TKXAH

To tho Sheriff or auy Constnblo Of
Haskell Couuty Grootlng:

You aro horoby commandedto eum-mo- n

P. Htounkor by making publica-
tion of this citation ouco lu each week
for four buccosbIvo wneks previous to
tho return day horoof, in somo uows-pap-er

published lu your county, if
thoro bo n newspaperpublishedthere-
in, but If not, then in auy uowspnpor
published iu tho 30th Judicial Dis-
trict; but If thero bo no uowspnpor
published iu said Judicial District,
thou lu n uowspnperpubllshod In tho
nenrostdistrict to said Judicial Dis-
trict, to appearat tho next regular
term of tho district court of Hnskoll
couuty, to bo uoldoti at the court
housothereof, In Haskellon tho 27th
day of May, A. D. 1007, thou aud thoro
to answer n petition tiled iu said court
on tho 14th day of March, A. D. 1007,
iu a suit, numbered ou tho docket of
said court No. 420, whoroiu R. V. Co!-bo- rt

Is plalutlir, and 1. Stouaker is
dofoudaut, and said pot I Hon alleging
that plaintiff wason tho 1st day ol
Septembor, 1000, lawfully seized and
possessodof a certain tract of land Iu
Haskell couuty, Texas, being hold in
fee simple, that ou the day and year
aforesaid the dofeudant P. Stonakor
entered upon said promisesaud eject-
ed plaiutHI therefrom and wrongfully
withhold from plaintiffthe possession
thoteof to his datuago$3000, that the
premisesso ontered upon aud wrong-
fully withheld by defendant from
plaintiff are bounded aud described
as follows: A part of tho Coryell coun-
ty school leagueNo. 60, beginning 80
vrs. north and 889 varas west of the
S. W. corner of the John P. Morgan
survey, the samebelug the 8. W. cor-
ner of a 126 acresurvey sold by Cory-
ell county to L. P. Lackey, thence
west 711 varasto al stake for corner;
thencesouth 80 vrd. Wva stakefor cor-
ner; thence west ljfc'vrB., stakeou the-eas-t

side of Anson 'road, for comer;
thenceN. 14 E. 986( varas to stakeon
eastside of Ansdu road, for coruer;
thenceeaston north line of Coryell
county school laud league 760 vrs. to
stake for coruer, same being N. W.
cornerol said 126 acre tract sold to
Lackey, thence8. 14 W. 897 vrs. to
the place of beginning. Containing
126 acresof land, moreor less. Plain-
tiff alsoalleges thathis title to said
laud is as follows: 1st. Patent by
the Stateof Texas to school commis-
sionerof Coryell couuty, Texas, No,
60, Vol. 11. 2ud. An order made by
commissioners'court of Coryell coun-
ty and entered upon its minutes Nov.
11th, 1895, instructingand author iziug
T. C. Taylor, couuty judge, to sell said
laud to A. R. Davis. 3rd. Deed from
T. C. Taylor, couuty judge, aforesaid,
dated Jauuary 8th, 1896, conveying
said land to A. R. Davis as instructed
andauthorized by above mentioned
order. 4th. Deed by A. R. Davis
and wife Lizzie Davis, datedDeo. 4th,
1899, conveying said land to J. R.
Jenkins, oth. Deed by J. R. Jenkins
aud wife Vesta Jenkins, dated Sept.
30tb, 1901, conveying said laud to D.
G.'Hisey. Oth. Release of vendor's
lieu executedby R. E. West, couuty
judge of Coryell county, to A. R.
Davis by which said laud is released
from lieu reservedin above mention-
ed deedto A. R. Davis. 7th. Deed
from D. G. Hisey and wife W. M.
Hisey to plaintiff R. V. Colbert, dated
Aug. 4th, 1906, conveying above de-

scribed laud.
Plaiutlff alsoalleges that the claim

of defendant with reference to the
title aud ownership of said property
is that prior to the time ol the above
mentioned deed from T. C. Taylor,
couuty judge, to A. R. Davis, said
couuty had madecouveyaucoot same
to J. It. Jeter,aud said Jeter had Iik
turn conveyedsame lo G. W. Burns,
and G. W. Burns aud wife had in
turn conveyedsame to dffeudant P.
Stouakerand said P. Stouakerhad in
turn conveyed It to A. R. Davis, re-
serving vendor's lieu to securea note
for $200 given bysaid Davis as part of
the purchasemoney, due Nov. 15tb,
1891, and the only claim now held by
defendantis such title as he has by
reasouof said vendor's lien aud said
$200 note, but plaiutlff alleges that
said note was paid atmaturity to said
P. Stouaker by said Davis aud said
note duly cancelledand marked paid
by said Stouaker was by him duly
surrendered to said Davis aud there-
by said note,andsaid lien became ex-

tinguished. ' Wherefore plaiutlff
prays thatsaid lien be cancelled and
that the title and possession of said
properly be decreedto him, aud for
general and special relief.

Hereiu fall not, but have beforesaid
court, at its aforesaid next regular
term, this writ with your return
thereon, showiug how you have exe-
cuted the same,

Wituesi,J. W. Meadors, clerk of
thedistrict court of Haskellcounty.

Given uuder my handaud the seal
or said court, at office InnncAi? Haskell, Texas, this the
14th day of March, A. D.

1907. J. W. Mkadobs,
12 Clerk, District Court, HaskellCo.

-- - &Take advantageof our nlnhhimr
rateand get the Fort Worth Hear
Weekly Recordand theFkeb Pbksb
both oneyear for 11.75,
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To WitnessesIh Power Case.

AbllonoTox., Mch. 10, 1007.

HaskellFreePress,
Hnskoll, Toxns,

Geutlomon:
Tho Jjostor Power murder enso s

sot dowu for trial nt Abllouo on tho
1st of April. All the witnesses who
woro subpoonaednt Haskell will bo

required to bo horo on that date. I
would thank you to publish this, as
JudgolllggltiB advises mo that tunny
of your readorsnro wltuosaoanud tlmt
the information will reach them
through your pnper.

Very respectfully,
W. P. Mahniroy,

Dlst. Atty.

Eczomn, Tetter, Salt Rhoum, Itch,
Ring Worm, Horpo3, Barbers'

Itch.
All of thoso dlsonseH aro attended

by intouso itohlng, which is almost
instantly relieved by applying Cham-

berlain'sSalve, und by. Its coutluuod
ubo u pormanoutcuro'may bo effected.
It has, in fact, cuffed many cases that
had resisted other treatment. Price
25 couts per box. For saloat Terrolls
drugstore.

Mr. G. S. Forrester who Is adver-
tising oggsof 'white Plymouth Rock
chickens called our attention to tho
fact that wo omitted tho price last
week. Tho price is now in the ad.
Mr. Forrester claims to havo a 11 no
Btraln of high-bre-d chlokous. Look
his ad up if you aro interested iu
chickens.

LISTEN
and remember the next timeyou suf-

fer from pain caused by damp
weather when your .head nearly
burstsfrom ueuralglar-tr-y Ballard's
SnowLiniment. It vnll cure you. A
prominent business'mau of Hemp-
stead, Texas, writes: "I have used
your linlmeut. previous to using it
I wasa greatsufferer from rheuma-
tism audneuralgia. I am pleased to
say thatnow I am free from these
complaints, I am sure I owe this to
your liniment." Sold at Terrells drug
store.

Mr. C. C. Dockery was in Tuesday
and toldub that he killed two large
rattlesnakes that morning, one of
them being five feet long and having
seventeen rattles. It Is unusually
early for these snakesto come out of
their winter quarters,but it is prob-
ably accountedfor by the very mild
winter andunusuallywarm weather
at this time. Mr. Dockery came to
this couuty lastyearand bought 500
acresof land about6 miles south of
towu at $16 an acre ou which he has
built a good residenceaudmadeother
substantialImprovements. Mr. Dock-
ery says be could sell now at $25 but
is too well pleased with the country
to turn it loose. Mr. Dockery sub-

scribed for theFreePressto be sent
to his brother and another friend in
Milam county.

Always Keeps Chamberlain'sCough
Remedy In His House.

"We would not be without Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy. It is kept
on band continually lu our home,"
saysW. W. Kearney, editor of the
Iudepeudeut,Lowry City, Mo. That
is just what every fainily should do.
When kept at baudorInstant use,a
cold may be checked at the outset
and cured Ib mirch less time than
after it has become settledin the sys-
tem. This remedy is also without a
peer for croup in children, and will
preveut the attack wheu given as
soon as the child becomeshoarse, or
eyu after the croupy cough appears,

LJruich can only be done when the
remedy is keptat hand. For sale by
Terrells drug store.

Land for Sale.

320 acresof land In Stonewall coun-
ty. One-ha-lf fine farminglaud; $6.50
per acre on easy terms. Also 150
acres,70 acres In cultivation; good
house andbarn, $10.0Oper aere, $500
cash, balauceon easy terms.

SandersA Wilson,
2t Haskell, Tex .

A BABY
should be sunshinein the home, and
will be if you give it White's'Cream
Vermifuge, thegreatestworm medi-
cine ever offered to Bufleriiig human-
ity. This remedy Is blooming the
permanent fixture ofywell regulated
households A mother, with children,
can't get along without a bottleof
White's CreamVermifuge in the
house. It Is the purest and bestmed-
icine that money can buy. Sold at
Terrells drug store.

Egg for Setting.

Anyone wanting the till blood
Brown Leghorn eggs for iettlnar can
get them of me, sixteen eggsfor 50o.
rinnwMvi lutcirtjUKrrvra Ol U, mill
southeastof Sagertoaf; on Stamford
road. Mrs. D. R. Johnson.

-- -

Thecounty Farmers'Union metat
Corinth school bouse,near Rochester
yesterdayfor a two daya session.
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Locals and Personals1

Dr. A. G. Noathory loft Sunday on
a visit to his father at Farmorsvlllo.

JudgoR. J. Fuston was over from
Stonewall Woduosday.

Mr. JohnDavis aud llttlo grand-
daughterGortrudo, of Stamford, visit-
ed Mr. and Mrs. F. G, Alexandertho
first of tho week.

Mr. O. E. Pattorson loft Saturday
on a visit to his pnrentH at Taylor
aud possibly somebodyolso?

Concroto bjujldlug blocks at Shor
rill's rockyfynl.

Mr. E. G. Stoln, of tllo Caudlo-Stol- a

realty companyat Sagortou, was In
Haskell Tuosday and Bald that real
estatein that part of tho couuty was
soiling rapidly. Ho Bald that his
firm had madonaleB oggrogntlng $35,-00- 0

iu tbo last two weekB.

Dr. D. L. Cum in logs of Spider,
Bell county, was in Haskell prospoot-iugMouda- y.

Dr. Cummlngs atated
that he had visited many places in
West Texasand liked Haskell better
than any otherplacoho had seeu.

Lost A small handsatchelcon-
taining two baby ringed Finder ploaso
leavewith R. M. CrAlg, the Jeweler,
aud get reward.

Burrls "Upper Cruat'flour sold by
8. L. Robertson & Co.An Haskell, is
made from tho bort Northwestern
wheat, which isyeeleotod and pur-
chasedby the sneolal agents of the
Burris MllllugCo. of Fort Worth,
Texas.

Mrs. J. L. Jones and children and
Miss Mollie Williams visited in Has-
kell Sundayand Monday.

Mr. Roy Sellz has located in Has-
kell. He Is from Ellis county and Is
a nephew of Mrs. S. H. Foster.

I have cotton aoed nioal for saloVai
thegin F. T. Sanderafjrtf

We keep a largeassortmentof toil-
et soaps. French tffos.

Our abstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-dat- Getyour
abstractsfrom &
(tf) Sunders& Wilson.

Mr. R. G. Landeslost a $20 bill iu
Haskell last Saturday. It any one
has found it they can make him
happyby returniug it.

Messrs.S. E. and A. B. Carothers
returnedTuesday from Goldtbwaite,
where they were called to thebedside
of a sick brother. They left him Sun-
day evening much improved.

Messrs. S. R. Bike, Cabe Terrell
aud G. R. Couch took the train Mon-
day for Fort Worth to take in the fat
stock show and cattlemen's annual
convention.

Plant'sgardeneeodsare the stand-
ard of quality. You get them at the
Racket Store iu bulk or In paokets.

Corn planting is over and; we aro
going after more buyers, lilst your
lands for quick sales. Ar
10-- tf West TexasDeyeloptoent Co.

Messrs.J. J. Stein aud G. C. Mc-Cull- oh

of the West Texas Develop,
meut Co. have returned from a trip
to Bell couuty. They state that
while therethey succeededin olosing
salesof the remainder of the Post
rauch,which they purchasedand put
on the marketa few mouths ago.

When you want to go to the depot
ring No. 25 for Simmons' Wagonette,

If you areanxious lo sell we have a
buyer.
10-- tf West TexaB DevelopentCo,

We have the largestBiJck of paints
and wall paper In Haskell couuty.
oeu us ueiore you nay. MCWelll &
Smith. r

Mr. W. H. Fulgbam changed bis
original inteutlon aud instead of
building bis carpenter and machine
shop went of tho Spencerlumberyard
is building ou the next block north,
fronting south.

Dr. Harland and wife passed
through Haskell Tuesday ou their
way to Cliff. Dr. Harlaud came out
here from Alabamatwo yearsagoand
purchaseda tract of laud in the nortb
part of the county near Cliff. Dr.
Harlaud was lately married In Ala-
bamaand tbis 1b Mrs. Harlaud's first
trip to tbis section.

If you want a choice thre acre
building Jot iu southeastpartbf Has--'
kell, seeme for price and terms on
out lot No, 80, B. R. additfou.
8t 8. f. Seott.

si
Foundat Last.

J. A. Harmon, of Lisemore, West
Va.f says: "At but I have tound the
perfect pill thatMverdlsapolnUme'
with torpid 11vsa4 ekoaio oonstl-patle-a,

will mt: toWn--
NewUfe rills." GaataBt.1 ufi
feetory. Mt mt VmNef4tM stor.
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Locals and Personals
Tuko your Joynry to Craig, tlio

Jowolor, for repyfrs.

Corn, Oats,Chops, lUiy anil MoAl-ost- er

Coul ut Melton fc Crows. It

Mr. C. U. Jolloy Is u new subscriber
on our Hat.

Mr. uml Mrs. John Burk left Hun- -

day on u visit to Mluornl Wells.

Soo Johnson & Davbt for cholco
farm land they'll Interest you.

Mr. W. L. Hills of the Alexander
Mercaulllo Co. ut Rule, was In Has-.ko- ll

Tuesday.

There Is a rod Hereford cow,
In my pasture. Owuor come

.and get her. J. D. Roberta.

Everything now and ifVto-dut- o ut
French Bros. f

Tuko your jowolry to Crulg, the
Jowolor, for rojMlrs.

Fre9h butter oibfodut Collins &

Brewers'.
It's the lust call plant those shudu

trees!

Miss Tominie Booun visited filonds
at Munduy the early part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Mayes of Mun-
duy wore down the early part of tho
week on u visit to Mrs. Miiyos moth-
er, Mrs. T. 1). Isboll.

Judgeund Mr?. 11. G. McConnell
- left last Saturday on a trip to Fort

Worth.

Garden send in bulk, large stock
.uiid assortment, ut Racket Storo.

See our lino of tooth brushes.
French Bros.

' JFor window irliiHS .sec the
Hnskcll LumbotfCo.

We are still in tho Loan blisiuess,
come to seeus and let usyfiguro on
your loan; long time uiuleusy pay-

ments, can also bundle souio gilt-edg- e

luud notes. Wo do our own
Ing. West Texus Development Co.,
north sldo of publicsfuuro.

Mr. F. M. Todd returned Tuesduy
from a businecstrip to Now Mexico.
Ho mid tho other passengers had to
rido to Stamford on u Hut cur liom
tho burned bridge this sldoof Albany.

Messrs.F. M. Morton, S. Bevors,.J.

S. Boone and W. T. Hudson were
among the Haskell stockmen who at
tended tho fat stock show and cattle-
men's convention at Fort Worth this
week.

Wo still liavo pliutyof money
to loan atSporiitfitm landand

S to buy VeiidQrRSii notes.
V(tf) ladders& Wilson.

Bargalus! Go to Foster& Neal's
burgaiu counter for aything from 5

cts. to a dollar. Barguijfe!

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Baker uud Miss
Pearl Grlssom left Monday to visit at
Waco. From therethey will attend
as delegates the Christian Sunday
Schoolconveutlon whioh Is to be held
atDallas Murch 22 to 24.

It will not cost you a cent to try
Chamberlain's Stoaiacii iriid Liver
Tablets, and they are excellent for
stomach troubles andconstipation.
Get a free sample at Terrells drug
storo.

SlugloComb White Leghorn setting
eggs,$1 for 15. Seeme 10 miles N.
of Haskell,or write

10-4- t MrH. Ella Pdaroy, Haskell.

Mrs. A. S. Bullock andchildren ar-

rived in Haskell from Farmersvlllo
the latter part of last week andjoined
Mr. Bullock, who had preceded them
several uionthu and has been with
the Arm of D. Egger& Son.

Evers, the new harness man at
Haskell,has the largestafook of horse
collars in thecounty.

If you need a good hair' brush
French Bros. Is the place tag'et it.

Mr. E. D. Avory and daughter
wero In town Saturday from tho
Plukorton neighborhood. Mr. Avery
Informed us that some farmers al-

readyhad corn up and that others
were busy planting. He Bays that
tho farmers of his section are gener-

ally woll up with tholr work, bettor,
he believes, than ho has evor soeu
hero before at this time of tho year.

Collins & Brewer haw everything
in the coufeotlonery l.

See us for window trlnss Has-
kell LumberOb.

Mies Monroe of Seymour attended
Ladle'sDay at Messrs.Hunt & Grls-Bum- 's

this week and purchased quito
a largo bill of goods. Thu ability of
Haskoll mercbauts to draw long
raugo tradespeaksvolumes for their
enterprise and the draw-lu- g power of
their prices.

OverseerF. C. Wllfoug has gradod
up the streetfrom the northeast cor-

nerof tho squaro tothe Wright hotel,
This Is aJob tho publlu will appreciate
tho uext time it rains,as tuoro was a
low placeulong this street that hold
waterandmade It lrapassablofor

for days afterevery rain.

A car load of soreuT doors just ar
rived at Caaou,Corf p Co's

Johnsonand DavisAve some bar
er ulna In real estate. I tf

EXTRAORDINARY HAT BUYING

L

Ladies buying hats has always
beena part of our daily business.
But the increasein hatbuying this
seasonover that of any other time
has attracted special attention.
The appreciationshown of

Our SuperiorShowingof
SPRING MILLINERY

hasbeena genuinepleasure. The
buying of better goods has also
beena noticeable feature. That,
togetherwith the increasedbusi-
nessin this department,is, indeed,
gratifying and for it we wish to ex-

pressour thanksandappreciation.
To thosewho havenot yet bought

their spring hats,we invite you to
comeand seeour line.

and will take in
them look will

not costa you may come
with the of a

THE

Ww Still
Beautiful

special pleasure
showing tyouNA

cent'and
receiving

cordial welcome.

HUNT &, GEISSOM
STORE

Have

Mrs. A. B. Lewis of Bolton and Mrs.
Mart Oliver are visiting Mrs. Robert.
Brauham. '

The liuest lino of plcturemouldlug
ever shown in Haskell aJMcNetll & I

Smith's.
We keep thobevl line ot cigars in

town. Freuoii Bros.

Corn, Oats, Chops,Hay uud McAl-est- er

Coul ut Melton &, Crows. 4t

Mr. Martin Aronu was in Tuesday
with cotton, which he said was the I

last picking of his 1900 crop. Ho re-

marked to the Frek Press reporter
that a farmer could raise chickens,
hogsand cowsaud produce his eggs,
butter, meat, oic, so easily on the
farm here that it was unnecessaryfor
him to buy much of his living from
the stores. Mr. Arend cameto this
couuty over a yearago uud is so far
highly pleasedwith tho country.

Bring your proscription's to Frenoh
Bros., nothing but ptfro and fresh
drugs used. V

Freshbread, cakaj, pies and cook-

ies at Collins & Bowers'.

Get your screeifdoors of the
Haskell

Mr. W. F. Karnes,lato of Navarro
county, arrived In Haskell the latter
partof last week and will be in the
grocery store with Messrs. Foster &

Neal. Mr. Karnes is u nophow of
Mr. Foster.

Let us frame your pictures. We are
betterpreparedto douttnau auyone.
MoNolli & Smith. f f

Tho FreePressis reliably Inform-
ed that tho greator part of the mater-
ial for the bridge to be erected over
tho Double Mountain Fork of the
BrazoaRiver west of Rule has been
shipped aud that tho company will
soou have tho brldgo under construc-
tion. This brldgo is boiug built as a
toll brldgo by a stock company organ-
ized ut Rule us the Brazos River
Bridge Co.

All kinds of frAh vegetables at
Collins & Brow

We keep a nico
FrenchBros.

Hnaw6r post cards.

Mr. Geo. A. Driver has returned
from a businesstrip to Fort Worth,

Rev. J. W. Roagan of Rule was a
visitor iu Haskoll yesterday.

A good vault doofwitlwttycombiuu-tio- n

lock for sale.Terrtll
Mrs. Will Steadmuu roturued yes-

terday from a visit to Stamford,

Horse Lost on Marlh Otu from my
lot in Haskell, one red? roati horso 15
hands high, 10 yearsld,v fresh shod
all around, hoof loop aud foretop cut
off, loft hlud leg a ittlo crooked, $5
reward for Ida return "to MoNelll &
Smith, Haskell. Texas.

Hats

i

ome

assurance

LunibpVCo.

I

WITH THE GOODS

Tamil Thanks. Mr. and Mrs.
Will Wells have- requested the Fkke
Pressto say to all those who so free-
ly assistedaud attemptedto assistiu
rescuing their property from the
burning building on Wednesday
night that they feol very grateful for
their kindly efforts aud appreciate
tho fact that all was doue that could
be douo by bravo aud willlug bauds
underthe ciroumstuuees.

All kinds of mouldLn picturemats
uud McNeill
& Smith.

Mr. audMrs. J. S. Lipscomb aud
dnughter,Mrs. A. C. Dooley of near
Sagerton were In Haskell shopping'
Monday.

We stopped iu at Mr. C. W.Green's
the otherday uud were shown his
chicken raising establishment. At
the east edgeor town he has several
acresfenced with not wlro and divide
Into convenient runs for hi different
sorts of fowls, which areRhode Island
Redsaud whlto Leghorns. The most
interestingsight wasa large hatchof
youug chickens just out of the Incu-
batora day or two. They were as
lively aa criokets aud seemedto know
how to take care of themselves by
huddling underthe brooder. ,

Anothershlpnejrt of wall puper at
MoNelll & Sm(bX.

We have screendoors Has-
kell Lumber Co.

Mrs. C. C. Roynolds of Elktou, Ky.,
was expected to arrivo hero on yos-tord- ay

evening'strain on a visit to
herdaughtor,Mrs. H. S. Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shorrill of Tem-
ple spenta few days hero this week.
Mr. Sherroll has purobased several
fluo farms in this county within tho
lastyear or so aud Mrs. Sherrell ac-

companiedhim ou this occasionto seo
aud got acquaintedwith the country,
with which sho expressed horsolf as
highly pleased.

Mr. Homer Bivlns of the north purt
of thecounty was In town Thursday
markotinig cotton.

Mr. D. W. FloldB of Marcy was iu
thecouuty capital Thursday,

Wo received a subscription to tho
FreePressthis wook from Mr. R.
N. Crow at Holland, Texus.

JudgeH. R. Jouos aud Messrs. A.
C. Fostoruud Henry Alexander and
JudgeJoo Irby aro attoudiug a moot-
ing of theShrinesat Dallus. Judges
Jones and Irby are candidates for
Initiation.

Several of tho Haskoll visitors to
thecattlomon's convention at Fort
Worth returned on the Thursday
evonlug train.

Mr. T. E. Ballard uttondod tho big
cattleconvention aud fat stook show
at Fort Worth.
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)((M0LADIES
We are pleasedto call to yourattentionthe

large andchoiceselectionof all that is newand
desirablein

Dress Goods,Trimmings and Notions
now on display at our store.

4

And you will find just what you want in our
line of

ReadyMadeUnderwear,
Skirts, Etc.

We havein wash goods and woolens for the
children'sspring wear, a nice line of

BLOUSE SUITS.

When in needof comfortable, lasting and
stylish footware, don'tpassby our

StarBrandShoes
for peopleof all ages,conditionsand sizes.

S. L ROBERTSON & CO

HASKELL'S PROGRESSIVE STORE.

Koad nnd Hridgc Hond Election.

The Sta.trof Tkxaij,
county of haskell.

Whereas, thecounty commissioners'
court of the county of Haskell and
the stateof Texas, deemsIt advisable
to issue bondsof said county for the
purposehereinafterstated;

Therefore, It is hereby ordered by
the commissioners' court of said
county, thut au election be held ou
the 0th day of April, 1007, at which
election the following proposition
shall be submitted:

Shall the commissioners court of

the county of Haskell be authorized
to Issuebondsof said couuty tn tho
sum of Forty Thousand (40,000.00)

Dollars, payablo iu forty years after
date, with option of redeeming same
at any time alter five years from date,
beariDg Interest at the rate of 5 per
cent per auuum from 'date, interost
payable Runually, aud to levy a tax
sufficient to pay the Interest ou said
bondsand to create u sinking fund
sufficient to redee'mthem at maturity,
for the purpose of purchasingor con-

structing bridges for publio purposes,
und for the purposoof Improving and
malutululug tho publio roads Iu Has-

kell county, Texas.
Said eleotlou shall be held at Has-

koll Voting Box No. 1, Brushy Vot-

ing Box No. 2, Howard Voting Box
No. 3, Vernon Voting Box No. 4,
Marcy Voting Box No. 6, Lake Creek
Voting Box No.G, Plukertou Voting
Box No. 7. Cllir Voting. Box No, 8,
IMeusunt Valley Voting Box No. 0,
and tho following namedpersons ure
hereby unpointed muuugers of suid
oleotiou: J. U. Fields, Precinct No. 1,

J. B. Wudliugton Prect. No. 2, R. E.
Loo Preot. No. S, J. S. Lipscomb Pro-cl- ut

No. 4, A. 11. Carolhers,Preot. No.
5, J. T. Thurwhanger, Prect. No. 0,
S. W. Vernon, Preot. No. 7, C. L.
Travis, Prect. No. 8, und J. D. Rob-ort- s,

Preot. No. 0, in Haskell county,
Texas.

Said election shall bo held uudor
tho provisions of Chapter 140, Aots of
tho 20th Legislature,Laws 1809, and
only qualified voters who aroproperty
tux payers of said couuty shall bo al-

lowed to voto, uud nil votors deslriug
to support tho proposition to Issue
bonds shall have printed on their
ballots the words "For the Issuance
of Bonds," and those opposed shall
havo priutod on tholr ballots tho
words "Against the Issuauco of
Bonds."

Tho manner of holding said eleo-
tlou shall begoverned by the laws of
thostato governing geneia) eleotious,

Iu testimony whereof, witness my
official signature at Haskell, IVxas,
this 4th day of March, A. D. 1007

JoeIruv, County Juour..
Haskell County, Texas.

Collier--Andruss

f

IbL

Haskell,Tex.

00-0K0K0&H0-00-

CITY MEAT MARKET....

MAKSH & ENGLISH, Propr's.

YoutPatronsigeSolicited.
Wc Aeep all Kinds of Fresh Meats Ob-

tainable in Their Seasons.

HASKELLY- - - TEXAS.

We will furnish goodfigs o nil surrounding poiuts.

ChargesModerate.

TKir US l?OK l'KOMl'T SKUVICK

JIIVXAXOIV BROS.
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WITH THE AFTERNOON TEA.

Appetizing Novelties That Will Be
Appreciated.

Two kinds of confection, one plain
And ono sweet, aro sufllclont for the
lato afternoon tea. and only ono Is
aerved by the majority of people on
every-da-y occasions. These should be
neatly placed on a compote or cake
basket with a mat beneath of lace
paper or the ordinary dolly. We give
a number of now cakes, sandwiches
and fancy crackers, with a few words
of description, which aro appetizing
novelties for tea:

Tea Cakes Thin wafers, in irregu-
lar shapes flavored with vanilla or
chocolate.

Cambray Bis Half-moo- n maca-
roons, an inch wide, with chopped
nuts.

Fan Jumbles Fnney Jumbles In the
Bhapo of an open fan.

Swiss Jumbles Kound Jumbles,will,
meringue tops.

Importos High-glaze- oval pastries
pierced in waille or lattice fashion.

Cassava Cakes Large, round
waxy wafers slightly flavored with
cheese.

Buttered Triscult Flat, shredded
wheat crackers. Heroic serving but
ter thickly am' bake in oven; senc
as hot as possible.

French C'lieuse Sandwiches Sliced
brown bread with Jam or marmeltulf
with a layer of fresh cream cheese
on top.

Fiench Sweet Sandwiches Thin
strips of puff paste,spread with whip
ped cream and a layer of Jam.

Potato Scones.
These may be made with left-ove- r

potatoes,but they are much nicer pre-
pared with fresh-boile- d potatoes. Put
the potatoes smooth mashed,onto a
baking board, and lightly work In n
much flour as the potatoes will take
It should feel Arm. ami stick well
together. Form Into little rounds, pat
lightly with the hand, roll out thin,
lay them on a hot griddle, prick all
over with a fork, and let them bake
for a few minutes. Turn them over,
and bake for two minutes on the
other side. Roll tip in a clean cloth
until wanted. They are good, either
hot or cold, with butter. They will
not keep more than one day.

Mending China.
China may be mended as firmly as

ia rock In the following manner-- Two
personswill be needed to the work,
however, for tho manipulation must
be done rapidly. Tho necessarymate-
rials are a little unslacked lime, pul-
verized, the slightly beaten white of
an egg, and a small hair brush, such
as Is used for gum. Put the white
of the egg on the broken edges of
both pieces to be Joined, and Imme-
diately dust one edge with the pow-

dered lime, put the two edges accur-
ately and firmly together, hold In
'place for a minute or two, and theL
'lay asldo to dry.

Regarding Linoleum.
To keep linoleum in good order and

to preserve it, let It be washedvery
seldom. If It gets dirty and needs to
bo washed It should bo done with a
flannel dipped In warm soapy water,
then thoroughly dried, for If any water
Is left on It will percolatethrough the
linoleum and make it rotten on the
under side. It should be well polished
with flannel dipped in beeswax and
turpentine, or a little plain linseedoil,
then polished with a cloth. Rubbing
with a cloth dipped In milk keeps the
surface clean andIn good condition,
and prevents it wearftig.

Baking Dishes.
Baking dishes that have been dis-

colored by being too long In tho oven
may bo scoured with a piece of flan-

nel that has been dipped In carbon-
ate of soda, whiting, salt, or even fine
ashes.

Salt will also prove effectual In
removing the stains from china cups,
egg stains from silver spoonsor bone
spoons, and will clean the bone
handles of knives or brushes. Salt
andvinegar will quickly removestains
from brass, but whiting must bo used
to give the finishing polish.

White Enameled Ware.
White enameledkitchen utensilsof-

ten become to all appearanceshope-
lessly ruined when food has burned
them. Placea mlxturo of strong soap
powderand boiling water In such ket-
tles, let them stand two or three days
on the back of tho stovo without
changing tho water, then pour off the
water and rub the Insldo with a soft
cloth. All blackness and stain will
disappear, no parfu not to scratch
or scrapothe kettle before hoaklng In
this way, as tho enamel will crack.

To Keep Rugs Flat.
Rugs which curl up at the edges or

at the sides should belined through-
out. Cut out a pluco of rough sail-

cloth an Inch larger than tho rug.
Turn In the edges all round and stitch
them down flat with stout linen
thread, making fair-size-d stitches on
tho under surface, and thoso as small
as posslblo on tho right side. A llttlo
shot, enclosed in small flat bags and
fastened Into tho four corners bofoto
sewing down tho lining, will also aid
in keeplug tho rug flat.

Rusty Fire Irons.
Rusty Irona should be well rubbed

with sweat W, left for 21 hours, and
then scoured with unslaked Ilmo; If
tho stains aro very deep tho Ilmo may
bo laid on us a pasto, and left for a
day or two. It must ho kopt In mind
that If tho rust has thoroughly eaten
Into tho steel nothing will removo It.

Prevention In this caso Is bettor
than ure, and If flro Irons, tops of
fenders, etc., aro rubbed every day
with ft pleco of tJssuo paper, rust will
not mako Its appearance.

Take Gnrfield Tm, tho herb remedy tint
Ima for its object Good Health' It puri-
ties the blood, cle.uwe I lie vntem, nukes
people well, tiu.irunteed unilcr the Pure
Food Law.

Purely Experimental.
"Why In the world did you order a

Welsh rabbit In this French place?"
they askedher "Of course,tho cheeso
Is about tho same as you get every-
where, but how can you tell what a
French Welsh tubblt will do to you
afterward?"

"I'm not nf i aid," she Informed them,
placidly. "I just want to see what
sort of ragtime nightmare French It
will speak."

TACK THIS UP.

Simple Advice Which May Prove of
Untold Value.

At tho first sign of Backacheor pain
in tho region of the Kidneys, orweak-nes- s

nnd I'rlnary trouble, tho follow-
ing simple, prescription should bo
used

Fluid Extract Dandelion, one-hal-f

ounce; Compound Knrgon, ono ounce;
Compound Syrup Snrsaparllla, three
ounces. Take a teaspoonfulafter each
meal and at bedtime.

Any good prescription pharmacy
will supply these three Ingredients at
small cost, which can easily be mixed

y shaking well In a bottle. This Is
said to force the Kidneys to filter the
sour acids and poisons from the blood,
oercomlngtho worst cases of Rheu-
matism.

Northern Democratic Senatori.
After March 3 the only Democratic

senators,who do not representsouth-
ern states, will bo Newlands of Ne-

vada and Tollerof Colorado, andtheir
terms will expire In 1900 Newlands
Is a native of Mississippi, and Is a
radical Democrat of the modern
school. Teller has been a Republican
most of his life.

THREE BOYS HAD ECZEMA.

Were Treated nt Dispensary Did Not
Improve Suffered Five Months

Perfect Cure by Cutlcura.

"My three chlldten had eczema for
five months. A little sore would ap-
pear on the head and seemed very
Itchy, Increasing day after day. The
baby had hud It about n week when
the second boy took the diseaseand
a few sores developed, then the third
boy took It. For the first three months
I took them to tho N Dispensary,
but they did not seem to Improve.
Then I used Cutlcura Soap and Cutl-
cura Ointment nnd In a few weeks
they had Improved, and when their
heads were well you could seenothing
of the sores. Mrs. Kate Kelm, 513
West 23th St . New York, N. Y., Nov.
1, 5 and 7, 190G."

CLEARED HIMSELF OF BLAME.

Explanation of Politician That Sure-
ly Was Convincing.

A recent Incident In Australia Is re-

lated as showing how watchful a poli
tician must be In this censoriousage.
Among other accountsof a deadhead
naturo on the books of tho Westralla
railway was ono setting forth that
Miss Peacockhad been franked over
the lines to tho value of $35, and In-

stantly there was wide demands about
It. People wanted to know why Sir
Alexander Peacock's daughter was
given theseprivileges. Sir Alexander
himself, a former premier of Victoria,
was very much hurt when ho heard
of the matter, and hastenedto assure
tho Westrallan government firstly,
that if his daughter had appearedIn
Westralla, It was entirely without his
sanction; secondly, if she had made
claims upon the Westralla railways
she had done It without his authority;
thirdly, that never during his long po-

litical, career had he asked his own
state, let alone any other, to extend
dead-headin- g privileges to a daughter
of his; and, fourthly and finally, he
had no daughter,and never ha3 had a
daughter. Boston Transcript.

Missionary's Large District.
Tho Rev. W. Arthur Noble, of Ko-

rea, has ono of the largest districts
In Mothodism. Recentlyhe walked 300
miles, the churchesIn ono section of
his district being near enough for him
to do this.

FOOLED tTiE PREACHER.

A Doctor's Brother Thought Pottum
Was Coffee.

A wise doctor found out coffee was
hu'tlus him, ho he quit drinking It.

Ho was so busy with his practice,
however, that his wife had to write
how ho fooled his brother, a clergy-
man, ono day at dinner. Sho says:

"Doctor found coffeo was Injuring
him and decided to glvo Postum a
trial, and wo havo used It now for
four years, with continued benefit. In
fact, ho Is now freo from tho long
train of Ills that follow coffeo drink-
ing.

"To show how successful wo aro
In making Postum properly I will ro-lat-o

an Incident. At a dinner wo
gave, Doctor suggested we serve
PostumInsteadof ordinary coffeo.

"Doctor's brother, a Clergyman, sup-

posed It was old fashioned coffeo and
remarked, as ho called for his sec-
ond cup: 'If you do preach against
coffee, I seeyou haven't forgottenhow
to mako it"

This goes to show that well-mad- e

fully boiled Postum has much tho
flavor and richness of good coffeo al-

though It has an Individuality all Its
own. A ten days' trial will prove that
It has none of tho poisonous effect of
ordinary coffeo, but will correct the
troublos causedby coffeo, "Thero's a
reason." Namo furnished oy Postum
Co., Ltd., Battle Creok, Mich,

FADED TO A SHADOW.

Worn Down by Five Years of Suffer-In-n

from Kidney Complaint.

Mrs. Remetho Myers, of ISO South
Tenth St., lrouton, O., says: "I hnvo

woructi nam in my
tlmo and hnvo been
exposed again nnd
ngnln to changes of
weather. It is no
wonder my kidneys
gave out and I went
all to pieces at last.
For fivo years I was

fading awny and finally so weak that
for six months I could not get out of
the house. I was nervous,restlessnnd
sleeplessat night, nnd lame and sore
In tho morning. Sometimes everv--

thing would whirl and blur before me. I

I bloated so badly I could not wenr
tight clothing, nnd had to put on shoes
two sizes lnrger than usual. Tho
urlno was disordered and passages
weiw dreadfully fienucnt. I got help
from tho first box of Doan's Kidney
Pills, however, and by tho time I hnd
taken four boxes the pain and bloating
were gone. I havo been In good health
ever since."

For sale by all dealers. GO ccnt3 a
box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Coolies Show Affection.
The Chinese laborers In tho Van

unit gom mines recently preseniea10

their white manager a handsomesil
ver tray to mark their feelings of af-

fection, "as deep'astho sea."

Bonlinm. Texas, Dec. 22, 1006.
J. L. Ward Medicine Co.,

llig .puiiRs, Texas.
Dear Sirs: Two jc.us ago I was n suf-fei-

with kiilne, tumble; became con-line- d

to my bed, the tioublo became so
that I pai--ed blood in my urine in

abundance;was Heated by four prominent
pliv-iei.in- s, all of whom j:ae me up as
niciualile. 1 began taking Ward's Kid
ney J'iIIs, and in n blioit time 1 could see
nnd fee a great improvement; the bloody
untie stopped, niv Kidnes noted freely'
without p.iin. After taking the two j

boxes I whs nblo to be ui. n'lit for more
and continued tiikinc them until 1 could
feel no smptom of mv trouble. To-da-

I can do haul manual labor. 1 will plad-l- y

answer any iiiqum, for I prently
thie with anv and all who are't-ufier-ni-

witli this- tumble -c and feci per-
fectly (..ife m irciimnicmlitii! to them
Wind's Wonderful Kidney l'ill.

W. M. Davis.
V. 5 Send n your drupci't's mine and

10 cent and we will fend vott a 50 ecut
box of WardV Kidnev I'tlN," The greatest
Kidnev Itumcdv upon the maiket.

A cuitantecd cure for Kidney nnd Tlhd-de- r

Troublea Diabetes Weak nnd Ach-
ing ll.iek. ltlicuinntNm, Frequent Desire
to p.i water, llcinove Gravel or Ptone
from the bladder. Jjjold nnd guaranteedby
your local druggists.

J, L. WAnn Mrmcisn Co.,
lh'g Springs, Texas.

Iceland Ponies Popular.
Iceland ponies are a fad In England.

They aro In great demandamong tho
British who can afford to Indulge their
whims.

It Will Stay There.
"In my family medicine chest no

remedy Is permitted to remain unless
it proves beyond a doubt the best to
be obtained for Its particular purpose.
For treating all manner of skin trou-
bles, such as Eczema, Tetter, Ring-
worm, etc., Hunt's Cure has held Its
place for many years. I havo failed
to Hnd a surer remedy. It cures itch-
ing Instantly."

It. M. SVAXX, Franklin, La.

Be not discouragedwith your .vork,
neither with your life. No work faith-
fully done has ever been wasted,and
no llfo truly lived has ever failed.
C. Simmons.

Don't It Jar You?
To haveacough that you can't leave

off evenwhen you go to bed? Put it
away for good by using Simmons'
Cough Syrup. It heals Inilamraatlon
of tho throat and lungs gives you rest
and peacefulsleep.

Truo courage Is not Incompatible
with u rvousness, and heroism does
not mean the absenceof fear, but the
conquestof It. Henry Van Dyko.

The Secret
of abundant hair lies not In strong
lungs or largo musclesbut In a well-nourish-

scalp. Barry's Trlcopherous
rebuilds and nourishesscalps. Estab-
lished In 1801.

Sudden wealth Is apt to bring tro
blo to Its owner.

For

Iteh cured in 30 minutes by Wtmlford'a
Sanitary otion. Never fail. At druggists.

Wo are ourselves served best by
Mrvlnc others. C. O. Amos.

Mri. Wlntlow'i Hocthln? Sjrnp.
For children tortlilnc, toftrni tbsRiitni,rcUucpi

wlodcollu. Vic bottle.

The noblestspit It Is most strongly
attracted by tho love of glory.
Cicero.

Lewis' Slnple Hinder ftrnlplit fie elpar
made of licji, mellow tobacco. Your
dealeror Lewis' Factoiy, l'eoria, 111.

Ono makes one's own happiness
only by taking caro of tho happiness
of others. C. Doane.

OXI.TOMR "ItROMO QCIMNE
ITintls UAXA'IIVK IlllOltO Quinine. HlmllarWliumpd rBmrrin.A hnnintlnm. rii...fIr.. 'Ihn tir.i .nrflSillliiiiXk.w uhovk. z.

True dignity Is never gained by
place, and never lost when honorsare
withdrawn. Masslnccr.

One trial will convince you of the pe-
culiar fitness of Nature's icmedy, Garfield
Tea, for liver, kidneys, ntomaeli nnd
bowels, for impure blood, rheumatismand
chronic ailment.

Profitable PearlFisheries.
Tho pearl fishery of Ceylon, leased

by the British government, Involved
an expenditure of only 173,510 last
yeari wUn a not pront of $goi,8S2

Catarrh and Headache.
Mrs. Z. E. Goforth, 2119 Holly street,

Kansas City, writes: "After using a
samplo bottle nnd two 25c bottles of
Hunt's Lightning Oil, I am almostwell
of Catarrh. It stopsmy headaches. It
Is tho best medicineI ever sawand I
just can't keephouso without it." She
Is right.

New York's Milk Supply.
New York's milk supply comes

from 86,000 farms, situated In six
states, varylnK in distance from th
mopo"9 from 10 to 400 miios.
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Girls
Need Cardui

At every age, after entering girls andwomen need
tho building, assistance Wine

It will carry you over tha places,easeyour hard daysand
increasethe comfort and living.

What Us millions of usersthink Is well these
words Rosa Cole, Smlthton, writes "I suf-

fered from femaletroublesfor 7 years. had pain, low down my
my feet hurt so could not and was so weak and

nervous could hardly do anything. wa3 just sick the time. At
last wrote you for advice and you recommended Wine of Cardui,
which took according to your have now taken

Wine of

WET?
You maybe fcblelo
got along without

WATERPROOF
OR SLICKER

But you afford lo?
GARMENTS ARE

GUARANTEED WATERPROOF

PRICE
SOLD RELIABLE DCALtRS

TOWtR
yrmtn cnd iihitcotoaohtocan

Sloeov's
Lintaveivt
Fr Cough,Cold,Croup,
oore lhroatotitt INeck
RheumatismancL

Neuralgia
At all Dealers

Price 25c HOO

Sent Free
Sloan's Book on Horses
Cottle, Hogs

Address Dr. Earl Sloan.
I6I5 Albany SK Boston.Mass
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Well Informed World.
knowledge really achievement

excellence human

Knowledge Forms,Knowledge Functions .Know-
ledge Products and questions health

wholesome desired should remembered Syrup
Senna, manufactured the California Syrup

ethical which with approval physicians
satisfaction,

Known Quality, Known Excellence Known Component
Parts patronage
world, who personal knowledge

family

Syrup

You
womanhood,

strengthening, pa!n-rel!evi-

expressed

directions.

Poultry

the winnina factor in the culminating
when ample character places

which extravagantor unreasonableclaims

been long and favorably
Figs and has attained to world

the world to be thebest we havep:.

acceptance the excellent family laxative. pure
nrinr!nlp. from wpll
,........wi.,
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but will called for the shorter
name Syrup and to beneficial

effects, always purchasing

Cardui.
rough

pleasure

Mrs. Lee who

stomach, stand,

KfcaW

50o

millions

known

name the Company California rig ayrup
Co. printed on the front every package,

whetheryou call for byrup rigs
or by the full name Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna.
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SAN FRANCISCO.CAL,
londonTengland.
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C0P7 of ahud'lp

Co., Tenn.

5 bottlesof Wine of Cardui, and am feeling better than In the past7
years. My feet and stomach do not hurt, my female troubles havo
gone, I am getting stouter and can do all my work
In the gardenand tend to 260 little

Wine of Cardui actsdirectly upon the sick or
organsor It Is a natural, female tonic. It con-
tains no or other but Is
purely harmlessand to young and old.

Every reliable sells it, In $1 bottles. Try it.

rmnniTlUib ntHirV Juuiur women,

flaachetl

you need Medical Advice, decrile11 atlnif aire. V" fT"1 W b en in p nhi
)pe. AcWn-- u: Ladies Adr wiry Dept Tut

w .

FOR LADIES Medlchi

WEST TEXAS

,

PATENTS PROTECT
JU.A.A.CU'ldeit.HMj.WMtilnBton.D.O.

,- -

-

b y

YW

& Women

NEW YORK.N.Y

Ulrptratrd

Chattanooga.

stronger, housework,
chickens."

disorderedwomanly
functions. scientific,

dangerous minerals, deleterious Ingredients,
vegetable,perfectly beneficial

druggist

JF'ty'l.MW

?7lxt'

Cardui
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LUMBAGO 1

AND i
SCIATICA

fm&)8x tubs

ST
JACOBS

OIL
Penetratesto the Spot

on the dot.
Price 23c and 50c

So mysteriously aro wo linked with
others In this world thnt wo cannot
fall In our duty without harming oth.
ers, nor bear ourselves bravely with-
out benefit to others. Seovil.

Try It Once.
Thero is moro actual misery and less

real danger in a casoof itching, skin
dlseasothan anyother ailment. Hunt's
Curo Is manufactured especially for
theso cases. It relloves Instantly mid
cures promptly. Absolutely guaran.
teed.
-- 'WILLINQ TO LET HIM DIE.
, . .

Stinging Message Sent by Farmer
Worsted In Business Deal.

In the old colony town of
Mass., onco lived Deacon J , who
had a yoko of oxen ho desired to
eell. The news reached tho ears of
Farmer T , who lived In another
portion or the town, who was In want
of a pair. So ho visited tho deacon,
who mot him with a gracious smile
and lpd him to tho oxen, which wero

their cuds and to all appear-
ancesready for any amount of toll.

After somo bargaining a
of flvo dollars Finally tho
deacon said: "I am old and
and shall not live long, and fivo dol-
lars will bo of no so tho
bargain was mado. Farmer T took
tho oxen home.

They proved worthless, could not
work, and had been heated. Ho felt
provoked at being sold, and, seeing
a person tho next day who was going
to tho part of tho town whero the
deaconlived, said: "You toll Deacon
J ho need not live another d d

on my account."

-S-CIATIC
A Locomotive Tells How

He Was Cured by Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills.

Pain that seemsalmost unbearable
is a characteristic of sciatic rheuma-
tism, in somo cases tho pain Is

sharp or shooting; in oth-er- a

It is dull and aching. Sciatica
is stubborn in resisting treatment nnd
tho patient frequently suffers for
years. This was tho caso with Mr.
Herbert E. Spaulding, a locomotlvo
engineer on tho Cincinnati, New Or-
leans & Texas Pacific Railway, whoso
homo is at Longview, Texas.

running an engine somo
years ago,'" ho says, "I fell off nnd
hurt my kneo and splno and I have

consideredthis to bo tho cause
of mv illness. Tho KHntlr.-- i tnnU-- linlil
of mo from my heol to tho back of
my head. Tho pain was tho worst
I over suffered in my life and my leg
and back wero out of shape.
I was under a physician's caro for
6over.il months and for six months
could not get out of bed. I also went
to Hot Springs but cmo back in a
.worso condition than when I went.

"It was when I was down in bed
that I heard of tho caso of v Mr.
Allison, a much older man than my-
self, who had been cured of sciatica
by Dr. Williams' Pink Pills. I began
taking tho pills and soon wns able to
get out of bed. When I had taken
six boxes I wns ablo to work about
tho houso and yard. I kept right
on with tho pills until I was cured
and I have never had any return of
tho I havo been running an
engino ever since."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills nro Bold by
all druggists,or sent on re-
ceipt of price, CO cents per box. six
boxes for $2.50, by tho Dr. Williams
xuecucino uo., Bcnoneciaay,is. x.

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S
iPlTTLE

Was.

(CARTERS
llTTIP
LIVER
PIU.8.

Rltfht

cccocooecoccooos

Scltuato,

chewing

difference
remained.

feeble,

account,"

mlnuto longer

TORTURE

Engineer

kuife-llkc- ,

"Whllo

always

twisted

trouble.

postpaid,

Positivelycaredby
mese jjime I'liu.

Ther also relievo Dis
tress from Dyspepsia,la.
digestionandTooHearty
Eating. A perfect rem-
edyfor Dizziness, Nausea,
Prowslness, Dad Tasto
In tho Mouth, Coated
Tongue.Fain In thoBids.
TORPID UVER, Taay

regulato tbe Bowels, turely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SHALL DOSE. SMALL MICE.

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Sim- Signature

REFU1E IUHTITUTEI.

J EYENTS OF EVERYWHERE

A hill lo npproprlalo flO.OOO for
work ngalnst tho green hug was Intro-
duced In tho Lower Houso .Monday,
signed by seventy-sl-x members.

Owing to mi epidemic of omnllpox
In n portion of Knufmim county, tho
Health Olllcor of the county has Issued
a notlco urging every, citizen to bo
vaccinated.

Fells Gondnss, aged SO years, was
run over by a freight train near Tront
Monday, nnd wns carried to Abllono
for treatment, but died a few hours af-
ter ho arrived.

Warren Bros.' livery stnblo at
Dloomlng drove wns destroyedby flro
Tuesdny evening, loss $3,000, insur-
ance $1,1,00. The origin of tho flro is
unknown.

Tho green bugs thnt did so much
damnge to grain In Texas aro ravag-
ing tho wheat nnd oats around Ard- -

more, I. T. Oat laud Is being planted
In corn.

The now electric sign In front of tho
First Methodist Church, Dnllns, wns
lighted up for tho first tlmo Sunday
night and wns visible for severnl
blocks. The sign reads: "First Mcthn.
dlst Church. Strangers Welcome."

Work on Wichita Falls' S75.000 s
ton oil mill wns started this week. This
same company will also erect a com-
press to cost a big ntnount. nnd l.nUi
Plants will bo ready for business bv
fall.

One of the most disastrous wrecks
of the year occurred Thursday night
on tho Frisco near Woodvillo, 1. T.
Seven nrs ofmptha and one nr of
lumber wero burned. Tho ties for flvu
hundred yeard were destroyed.

Col. Solon E. Rose, aged eighty-eigh-t
years, is dead at his home, In Pu-

laski, Tenn. He was onco elected to
tho United States Senate from that
State, but before the vote could bo an-
nounced tho vote wns changed and
thero was a stampedeto Hon. Howell
E. Jackson.

The Missouri, Kansasand Texaswill
shortly put on a fast train for Texas,
leaving St. Louis about noon. This
train hasbeenunder contemplationfor
some tlmo. No dato is as vet ant fnr
its advent, but it can bo stated upon
reliable nuthority that tho train will
soon bo In operation.

A Frisco oil train was wrecked be-
tween Woodville and Klncston. T. T..
Thursday, and four or fivo cars of
oil wero burned. It is reported that
no one wa.i killed or injured. Smoko
from tho burning oil wns blown into
Texas and caused great alarm at
Pottsboro.

It was nearly sevenyears since tho
passageof the act authorizing tho

not national banking asso-
ciations with a minimum capital of
$25,000, and in that period under this
act 2,119 banks banks with an author-
ized capital of $5G,018,500 have been
chartered in the United States.

William J. Oliver, of Knoxville,
Tennessee,whoso bid for the construe-tio- n

of tho Panamacanal was recently
rejected, has been elected Vice Presi-
dent of tho United States Trust Com-
pany of Washington. D. C. which .
cently organized with ?i,00u,000 cap!-ta-l.

A special train on tho MlsKonri
Kansasand TexnsRailroad containing
six coaches filled with Japanese la-

borers passed through Texas Friday
en route from Mexico to Sioux City,
Iowa. There wero SCO or 400 Japslu
tho tralnload.

Sheriff II. M. Denny, of Otero Coun.
ty, Is. M., Monday arrested at Esto
City, William Mitchell, alias Henry
Itussoll, a stockmnn, chnrged with
murder committed in, Hood County,
Texas, thirty-thre- e years ago.

Maurlco Grail, perhaps ono of tho
best known managing dlrectros of
grand opera companies in tho United
States, died in Paris, Franco, Thurs-
day. His, famo as an organizer nnd a
manager in tho operatic world lit
spread to all other countries.

Miss Delia Payne,daughter of J. T.
Payne,daughtorof J. D. Payne,a mer-chan-t

of Brock, I. T., ato two spoon-
fuls of potted ham Thursday morning
and was dead in a few minutes of
ptomaino poisoning.

Accosting Miss Eudcz Dobson, htfl
Boventcon-yoar-ol-d sweetheart, on the
main street of Polnte-a-la-IIach- La.,
Whitney Molioro, a young man, askod
nor to marry him, and on being re-
fused, shot and killed the girl with a
revolver.

Tho train dispatchers ou tho Mexi-
can Central Railway havo beengrant-
ed an incroasoof $.) per month. This
1b tho Bocond tlmo tho wages of the
men havo been advanced within a
comparatively short tlmo.

WOMEN IN HOSPITALS
Experiencesof Mrs. Rockwood and Miss Tierncy

MISS MARGARET TIERNEY

A largo proportion of tho operations
performed in our hospitals are upon
women and girls for somo organic
trouble.

Why should this bo tho caso ?
Becn.11sn t.hntr ltnvn rtnrrlnninA iUnm.

sclvcs, asevery ono of theso patients
in tho hospital beds had plenty of
warning in thosodragging1sensations,
pains at left or right of abdomen,
backaches, nervous exhaustion, in-
flammation, lilnnrntlnn. illinlnnn.. - .".., - ". . x.
ments,andotherorganic weaknesses.

All of theso symptoms aro indica-
tions of an unhealthycondition of tho
fcmnlo systemand if not heededtho
penalty lias to bo paid by a dangerous
operation. When theso symptoms
manifest themselves, do not drag
along until you nro obligea to go to
tho hospital and submit to an oper-
ationbut remember that Lydla E.
I'inkhnm'sVegetableCompound, mado
from native rootsand herbs,hassaved
hundreds of women from surgical
operations.

Lydia E. Pinltham's Vcgctablo
Compound! has cured more casesof
feminino ills than any other ono
remedy. Such,lettersas thcfollowing

Pinkham's Standing Invitation Women

experience

Understands

W. L. DOUGLAS
SHOESti?Wu,

EVERYBODY
!.,,'",J?5ri0

ii,iiiiuren-iittiiopH,sa.S-

,l'!itCh01

UielT-iiTjHi-

G.CRESCENT ANTISEPTIC

ForSnlobTollFlrCIixunenleM.

BEWARJC OF LA GRIPPE
consumption.

SOUTHERN CHEMICAL Dallas. Texas.

Relieves
Liver
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Record Mountain
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of Europe's
present of
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CH A. ROCK WOOD

constantly
Mrs. Plnkham to

Mrs. C. A. Itockwood, teacher of
Parliamentary Luw, of C8
Fredonla, N. Y., writes;

"For I suffered
It was thnt nu o)orntlon wtj neces-sary, nnd although
operation sufferings continued,
Uyillah. Vegotablo Compound
wasrocommemlml nnd It proved a
romedy,bo quickly restore Imnlth.

ennnot sulllciontly
it mo."

Tierncy, of No. 328
W. 35th New York,
Dear Plnkhnm:

"When only 'eighteenyears of our
physlrluii decided that
nocossary of womanly

functions. My
mother objected and being a
rolatiyo try E. I'iiiitham's Vcgct-
ablo Compound did so. improved in

conditions establish-S-1

Jin,UI.a!1! nml strong, tlmnksto
Lydla E. rinklmm's VegetablesConiound."

remedy has such un-
qualified endorsementas E.
I'inkhnm's Vegetable No
other remedy in world
a record of of ills.

Mrs.
Women suffering from any form of fcmnlo weakness Invited topromptly communicate with Mrs. at Lynn, Fromsymptomsgiven, troublo may bo locatedand tho nulclcest and surestwayof recoveryadvised. Out of her, volumo of in treating femaleills Pinkham has tho very knowledge that may help your

case. ndvleo is freo and always helpful.
Ask Mrs. Pinkham's Advice A Woman a Woman's Ills.

9.UU AND $3.50
V. L DOUGUIS $40GILT EOGE SHOES OE EQUALLED AT PmCE

SHOES FOR AT aii onmro.
hKH': ,I;?"- - .Yss "". ?. wotn5S
w t Vf --r. ...... ....,- - to 81.00.

-- - -- . ... o.j ...--, , ..un mar iirouuccu in tins Vpart ot shoo and ovt-r- of maklnc is

t t. ?1Ie.'1 sl'0'"kors, without rcKird to
tako you into lareo factories at

fckix rJI
Bt.ifclai

Vt3iBriTB2fi.r4jir.iinCfl
shoesaro you then understand H?wear loticpr, and aro of creator than any otfior make, '

Fast
Jir ntut Interior iIiom. '1'nLr S1 NiiTa inii , JlR",VJ e ' "' ?fr

GREATEST HEALER KNOWN TO SCIENCE.
Non poisonous, Non Irritating. Allays Inflammation and stopspain

from any strong ascarbolic acid asharmlessassweetCuresburns Instantly: cures andchronic sores; soresand inflammation from any cause on manor beast. For curescholera, head and rouD. Satisfaction nnttivi .j
Mfxrt.br (UtMCRVr CllElflMi. nn..n. W...11.

!
The dreadedof all maladies,from La Grippe comespneumoniaand sometimesthedreaded MOXINE cures La Grippe, Colds and Fever, prevents chills.and Is druggist at 50 cents bottle or will be sent to anv addressforprice manufacturers. Write sample of MOXINE PILLS.
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Climbing.
Tho redoubtable enterpriso

climbing Mont has
been carried out.

Tho climber is
M. Max

Tho took two days and nights.
With M. wero two guides.

all three days the weathorwas
aiIc point cold, but othorwlso
piendld.

Oats 2 Foot
Thi .Tnlin A. Rnl7nt- - Knn.l f T rMSB.--

Wis., out a new oats this
year with heads2 foot long!
wonder. Their catalog tells!

Spctz tho cereal hay food
America ever 6aw I Cataloc tells 1

FltEE
Our Cn.l rp.1

Catalog is mailed free to all
buyers, or send in stamps nnd
free wimples new Two Foot Oats
and other cerealsand big catalog free.

A. Seed Co., Box W.
Crosso. Wis.
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English Munlclrjal Emolovei
London 70,000 munic-

ipal employes; generally
there close 2,000,000.

How's This?
offer Hundred Dolltrt Reward forof Cttarra cannot by Uall'i

Cure.
F.J.CnEXE7JfcCO.,To!edo.O.

We, have known F. J. Cbener
for tho 15 yean,

In all builneia tramactloni nnanclally
to obligation! made by bit

WALnixo, Kikkav Marvin,
. Druggl.t., Toledo, O.

CAtarrh Cure U Internally, acting
olrectly blood raucoiu aurfacea of
lJ'.?m' c.1.e.,tJ,nonl.al, 1'rteo 7S

!...
Take Hall'a I'm. for

The chief secret comfort lies
sufforlng vex and

cultivating our undergrowth small
pleasures. Gerald.

Pinch, Use ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A It smart-
ing, nervous feet nnd Ingrowing nails.It's tho greatest comfort discovery
tho ago. Makes new A
cortnln curo for swoatlng foot. Soldby Druggists, 25c. Accept sub--
suiuio. Trim FltEE. Ad-dre-

Roy,

The Is

l

Ami filial.PU prosperity,
constantly

prowing bank account awaits vou
you plant, and cultivatevour crnn wlfh tvttm.

.

a

i important thine is ann v to vour soi . ahnnt tr--

oays Dciore seeding, a plant food in the shape 400 1000
pounus ot grade

Virginia-Carolin- a Fertilizers
per acre fewer acres. you follow this advice, your
cotton will waist high by the many cxtcn
sivc culture neighbors hoeingover their crop first
time. 1 hen too they may have a poor grade
icrtnizcr. insist upon having only Virginia-Carolin-a

Fertilizers accept substitute.
Ask your dealer for a copy our handsome new

almanac, write us for one it

0ffAfS

fertilize

PKBUMMi

Chemical Co,,
0ALE3 OFFICES

Atlanta, Savannah,

Memphis, Tenn.
Shreveport,
Richmond,
Norfolk.
Durham,N. C,

Charleston, C.

"TM
Baltimore,

fersl
mia'car
IChemf

MUSTARD PLAGTERS TO BLISTER
AND MODEIV COUNTERhrt.TANT

CAPISICUM
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE PEPPER PLANT

A substitute superiorlo mustardor any otherplaster, and willblister mostdelicateskin. The g and curative qualities ofarticle are wonderful. It will stop the toothacheat once, and rellev-Headac- he

and Sciatica. We recommendIt as the best andsafestexternal
counter-irritan- t known, also as an externalremedy pains In chestandstomach and Rheumatic,Neuralgicand Gouty A trialvlll provo we claim It, and it will found to inhouseholdand children. Once used no family will without It. Many
people -- it Is the best ofsay your preparations." Accept no preparationot vaselineunless samecarrtes label, as It Is
SEND YOUR ADDRESS AND WE WILL MAIL VAS&
LINE PAMPHLET WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MFG.
17 STATE STREET. NEW CITY

ERRYS
their worth at harvest

time. After over fifty years
success,they pronounced
the best and surestby careful
planters everywhere. Your
dealersells them. 1907 Seed
Annual free on request.
II. SI. FEIiKV Jk CO., De trail, Mich.
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Economy
Results

Snowdrift

INVENT-jl- to
wrrrlo kavo on fr!Tl.

l..ihl.l.o,ll. W.l.)0l. Ko.klf lit. 1 rtl.rHM.

PATENTSWLoo t.
Mo.hlnifton. 1. U. Ailvli- -

'leriu.Jow, lliyhe.t ri
N. U., DALLAS, 12,

plexloZSc'"""" ""' h"ac1"' blliouanss,, Ind!E..tion. thcuni.ilsm, mi., Ured fc.li.j. b.d too-CIc- m

out your doggedcanal with

Thedford's
BLACK-DRAUGH- T

the prompt and successfulliver medicine, about which "0u have so often heard.
reliable, strictly vegetable, it has many imitators, but no equals.

. .fMf,s-Dem- a Harding, of Brightwood,Ind writes- - "I think I would have been dead, if it hadn'tbeen forBlack-Draug- I had beenconstipated fcr many years and suffered greatlyother troubles. last I took Thedford's Black-Drr.uc- which hrln,-,- ! m -- 1 .ivS!.dealerseverywhere in 25 cent packages. Try it. r 6 "' uy
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Indicate """ ,""-- " " wntcn Bipnuy sadness,otherswhichhappiness-b-ut do you ever stop to think how often people momado sad or clad becnusn of thn nnr.v
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Virginia-Caroli- na

HaPPy Colors

rol.ro.n,

You know that children and flowers thrive best intho sunshine. Why not havo moro sunshinein yourwn homo, then-w- hy not let us show you how to cetit in walls by using

kSra d7 lL 9W . l.Wgira.m' :.i..u..SS
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AlabasOne
yh Cbating
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fr...

PBtentAttor.ner,

NO. 1907.

tho

SaxutaxyWall
By hayinpyourwallsdecorated
With Alnhnstinn vnn urill mnL--

them moro nrtistic, more dur-
able, moro sanitary, nnd will
makeyour homo a morecheer-
ful placo to live in. Letusshow
you how easyand economical
Alabastino is, andhow thodif-
ferent tints and stenciled de-
signs can bo combined to pro--

uuco -- exactly tho effect
you want.1 Write ustoday.

on cetuXu&tLT"1"11"
Tht AUbaatine Company,
Grand Rapid., Mich., or 108
Water Straat. New York City.
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STYLISH SPRING SUITS
GhneeitetStiovingof Correct

Men'sWT&etT iix Holszell.
COME AT YOUR CONVENIENCE

5 MA

w

We will show you the most
comprehensiveassortmentof
high-clas-s clothingever offer-

edhere. If you areat all in-

terestedin stylishapparelyou

will derivegreatpleasurefrom
your examinationof our new
andexclusivemodels.

A III
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We have your measureand a made for you at a good big reduction on Custom Tailor prices. It will only take A'
'

jj about15 minutes to our clothes, why wait 15 days. j
J Olir Stvlish NOW HatS will attractyou. Straws are extremelygood this season. No man will

m be correctlyaltered for Spring and Summerwithout a straw sailer, we have them at all prices from 5c to 3.50.

Shirts andNeckwear
Thesetwo lines have had our most care-

ful attention, Seeour exclusive patterns

in neckwear. new line of shirts has

attractedmany and you will be pleased

with the showing. Coat Shirts, Soft

Shirts with collars and without. In

t WClTri

we have any style shown in larger
cities at prices from .

so

1,Wji,l iTi An ?,'' ;.

1- -

cents
$2.00

ALEXADER MERCANTILE COMPANY
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